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Whirligig
Written by a group of tho beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressedaro those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted a reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Wirt
The House of Representatives,

strlcklng an earnestly Inquisitive
finger Into Dr. William Wirt's

'story,' will be mnklng a lot of copy,
Washington sldellners therefore
seek furiously for possible hlddon
nioUvcs behind this newest gouge
at the Brain Trust.

When a House commltteo first
heard that the official Knowledge
Monopoly was plotting to make
the Roosevelt administration
mere stop-ove- r on the road to gory
revolution the unanimous Impulse
of newspapermen was
to ha-h-

Then came orders to "ride tho
story hard." The White House
niiv a deep-dye- d Republican plot.
Congressmenseeinga good chance
to grab the spotlight Issued flam
ing statements demanding a "thor
ough Investigation' Tlfesnowball
leaped down hill and rffpldly turn
ed a talo Into a mat
ter for national

There are those who take you In-

to, a' corner and toll you this stir
over Iho Wirt allegations reached
national proportion's"bccAUs or a
bit rtf

This, may bo doing a lot of pa'
trtoti" gross injustice. On tho oth
er hand certain recent undercur
rents In Washington Justify the be
lief that tho trouble might bo moro
racial than radical.

A look at tho genealogy of tho
Brain Trust Is necessary at this
point.

Frankfurters
Quite a few of tho littla official

group that have beencloaked In ro-

mantic pseudo-myster- y are pupils
and disciples of Dr. Fcllx Franfc-furthe- r,

Harvard law professor
Frankfurter Injected much of his

own personality into the campaign
that put Mr RooseveltIn tho White
House. Then Instead of taking a
scat tm tho band wagon he elected
to stay on the sidelines nnd send
Ills brightest young men hero to bat
for him

Thus you find key government
positions such men as Jerome
Fiank, Mordecal Ezcklrl. Ren Co-

hen', Nathan Margold and others
They don't qualify for the roll call
of an Indiana Ku Klux Klan chnp-tc- r

Every now and then Congioss-me-n

representing those sections
generally Identified with '100 per
ceni-lsm- " socked the RraUi Trust
on tho Houso floor long before tho
Committee for tho Nation ilrop-lilck-

Dr. Wirt Into national pro-

minence. Study of tho Congress
atonal Record proves the point,

A rather fair number of south-ter- n

members in .particular have
studiously belittled tho efforts of
theseadministration brain wotkers.
House deb'ato Is full of caustic ref-

erences to them both as a gioup
nd as Individuals.
Further, letters havo been iccelv-t- d

by politicians nnd news com-

mentators allko referring to the
New Deal as a "Jew Deal". There
ore many little evidencesof a de-

finite renewal of the g

rellgl us and racial prejudices that
crop) Up periodically In these Uni-

ted fiptes.
- t i

Normcs .

Lest there be misunderstanding,
the whole BralrtJTrustJinptJewlsli
ly any means, An Irishman named
Tom Corcoran Is credited with hav-

ing much to do with framing of
the Stock Market bill. James M.
iicindU helped lay the keel of the
Securities Act,

And of courseRexford Quy Tug-we- ll

always gel" credit for being
No. 1 man of the Brain Trust since
nay Moley departed. Space pre-ven-ts

enumeration of other Nor-
dics. They flourish.

Supposing
A few loyal Democrats want to

do on of two things either show
up the Brain Trust by confirming
the Wirt statements, show up, Dr,
Wirt.

Th President as usual Is an In-

nocent bystander, No on thinks
at bringing him Into th picture.
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STATE AND FEDERAL OFFICERS JOIN
IN SEARCH FOR BARROW, HAMILTON
JonesSays Credit Is

DemandsFor
Government
Loans Down

RFC Chairninn Declares
CorporationHas Unused

Borrowing Power

WASHINGTON UP) JesseJoaes,
RFC chairman, said Monday Indi
cations are that money Is get'lng
easier to borrow over the country
and demand for government loans
are less than anticipated.

Tho corporation still has an un
usedborrowing power of $1,000,000,--
000.

Bonkers are seeking to mike
loans, Jones said and ho looks.for

pickup after congress adjou.ns.
Tho fact that the RFC expectsto

run more than a half billion dollars
under thebudget estimates forthe
fiscal year ended June 30th, he
ascribed to better business condi-

tions.

SenateBegins

StudyOf Bill

Measure Designed To
Make It Difficult For
Rich To Avoid Taxes

WASHINGTON UP) Tho senato
Monday began study of the $330,
000,000 revenue bill, designed pri
marily to make It more difficult
for tho wealthy to avoid taxation

Chairman Harrison of the II- -

nanco committee, said "It dis
tributes the tax burden fairly
among taxpayersand In no way
Impedes legitimate business trans-
actions."

EscapesReturned
To Sterling City

Lcs Ostega,Mexican wanted for
rape and D. W. Rigsby, wanted on
a charge of borrowing machinery
nnd falling to return, wero return
ed to Sterling City Sunday.

The pair, broke Jail thero last
week and were captured by the
sheriff's department here.

Rigsby was arrested at his home
north of town Saturday while Os
tega was taken Sunday.

Tho two walked tho distance
from Strellng City to here, follow-
ing a high power line connecting
tho two places.

The Weather)

IUjr Spring and vicinity Mostly
cloudy and colder tonight and
Tuesday,

West Texas Mostly cloudy to
night nnd Tuesday,Probably show
ers In southwest portion tonight.
Colder Tuesday and In northwest- -
portion tonight.

Knst Texas Cloudy and unjeV
tled tonight and Tuesday,l'robable
chimera In southwest portion. Cold
er in north portion Tuesday,

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
and Tuesday. Colder Tuesday and
In northwest portion tonight. Frost
of freezing temperature tonight In
extreme north portion.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Hon.
I'M. AJU.

1 ....r. 70 ei
X TT tTTft T r"7 61
5 .....,,,v...t IS 01
4 ? tftvi t i:t 74 60

TtTT t 7 69
6 ,.,i , 72 00
1 ... ,...r..... 70 62
8 ar r...r, 63 64
0 it i.j M 66

10 rrrxt ..- - 63, 69
It miti-- . a, , ., . 8 71
11 6 7S
Highest yesterday 71,
Lowest last night 69.
Sun sets today 7:0,
Sun rises tomorrow 8:31,
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City
FiscalYear
Under

Annual Audit Begun Mon
day By Wichita Falls

CPA

City of Big Spring ran under
budget appropriations for the fiscal
year 1933-3-1 despitethe purchaseof
a new water pump and addition of
two officers to the police staff.

This was divulged Monday In
tho 12th and final monthly finan-
cial statement Issued by City
Comptroller Merle J. Stewart as J.
B. Allred, certified public account-
ant of Wichita Falls, began tho an-
nual audit of city books.

General fund revenues for the
year exceededtho Sr-- Monday In his
by $17,307.20 while bv Turkish taken
wero $27.49 less than the amount
appropriated, said Stewart's report.

In his customary letter to the
cltycommlsslon. City Manager J2.
V. Spenc'e-- pointed out that tho un
der run was accomplished In the
face of an expenditure$2,110 for an
extra Pomona pump and employ
ment of two additional policemen
for a period of seven and a half
months, disbursements authorized
by the commission when exceeded
and expenditures fell under esti-
mates.

"The cost of the extra police
service and recalled Spence,
"were paid out of the savings In
the amount appropriated In the
1933-3-1 budget"

Cash In the general fund lncreas
ed $13,634.09 during tho year, the
financial statement disclosed.Cash
in the Interest and sinking fund
amounts to $33,424.02, which Is $1,

199.92 moro than the requirements
before 1934 taxes are due October
1, 1934.

During tho fiscal year, bonds,
warrants and notes amounting to
$45,211 were paid In addition to the
Interest and exchange amounting
to $42,188.51 or a total of $87,399.51.

Of Judge
And Mrs.

Honored At Texas
Miss Rota Debenport, daughter

of Judgo and Mrs. H. R. Debenport,
Is one of twenty-fou- r students
chosen from candidates for bache-
lor of arts degreesat the Univer-
sity of Texas to become a member
of Phi Beta Kappa.

Phi Beta Kappa Is a honorary
scholarship fraternity composedof
tho highest ten per cent of the
graduating class.

Twelve "free" A's and a B aver
age are required. Miss Debenport
had accumulated 22 free A's and
18 B's. She has exceededdegree
requirements of 120 hours by ten
hours. She Is a.classical language.
major.

Her extra curricula activities in
clude membership In the Y.W.C.A.;
president of Classical Language
club; delegate In the Classical
Language department to the Co-e- d

Assembly, which has control of
student activities on the campus;

of Lamba Delta society;
honorary member of Freshman
Qlrls-Societ- -- member of 'Reagan
Literary Society;" member ofCur;
rent Events (study) Club; member
Girls Choral Club; of PI

Theta, national Woman's
Teacher Society; and member of
(Jap and Gown, being a local hon-
orary society for senior students,

COURT GETS ROADWAY
County commissioners'court has

retched an agreement with Dee
Foster for right-of-wa- y across a
small tract of land; on highway No,
l, e,at.

Acquisition of the roadway left
the total tract yet to be obtain-
ed at two,

t
Georgia law provides that the

overnor b solo of the
tate'a fiscal affair and no Mjen--
iture u soMibi without hi ap

proval.

In
Swift Action

Extradition Treaty With
U. S. Now A Complete

Document
ISTANBUL, UP) The Turkish

National Assembly Monday ratified
extradition treaty with the Unt
ted States. Clearing the way for
a return of Insull to Chicago.

Called Into special session, the
assemblyacted swiftly. The treaty
was ratified by tho United States
In 1923, but Turkey had not acted
until the Insull case was present
ed.

ISTANBUL, Turkey, UP) Samuel

Into custody after having been un-
der a constant surveillance of Tur
kish authorities for 'several hours,

Tho actual arrest was. 'rnailo on

budget estlmateilnsull arrested
dlsbursomentsT10101 police, was

pump,"

Daughter
Debenport

member

member
Lambda

dictator

Pact

Instructions from the. TurkIshfgWtri
ernment, which gave its orders at
tho request Of United States auth
orities,

It is reported that Greek lawyers
were rushing hero and will arrive
Tuesday to assist Insull In a fight
against extradition to the United
States to answer embezzlement
charges.

A three-pudg- e court ruled Sun
day that Insull could be legally ex
tradited to the United States. The
Turkish cabinet immediately ap-
proved the delivery.

'

Warrant Interest
Now BeingPaid

Less than half the number hold
ing Big Spring Independent School
district local maintenance warrants
Issued April 1, 1932 and payable In
1935 called at the First National
Bank Monday to receive Interest
on their warrants.

W. C. Blankenship, secretary of
the board, said he would be In the
director's room of the bank build
ing until Tuesday noon to pay In
terest on the warrants. All not
calling by that time may receive

fpayment by presenting their war
rants to Blankenship at high
school.

Red Cross Course
Starts Tonight

Jess Hall, chairman of the- - Ho-
ward county Red Cross chapter.
said Monday afternoon that every
thing was in readiness for begin-
ning of the standard fifteen hour
first aid course tobe offered here.

First class period will be held
7:30 p. m. from room No. 1 on the
mezzanine of the Settles hotel.

Dr. Thomas B. Hoover will serve
as Instructor,

More than 55 men and women
have registered for the course.
There is no expenseattached to It
except the optional purchaseof a
manuel, Hall said.

Any adult Is qualified to take the
course, he added.

i

PhysiciansAttend
Southwest Clinic

Drs, P. V Malone, T. M. Collins,
Thomas B, Hoover, and O, S. True
have returned from Dallas where
they attended the annual South
western Cllnlo In Dallas.

The cllnlo is a post graduate sec
tion held each year for member
of the medical profession. Out-
standing specialist and authorities
are Included on the cllnlo staff. It
la one week in duration.

L O. O. F, LODGE MEETS
Odd Fellows will hold their regu-

lar meeting Monday 8 p, m.
Visitors from Colorado, Stanton,

Coahoma and Sweetwater are ex
pected to attend. Initiatory degree
will be administered to nine candi-
dates.

Tuesday lcoal 044 Fellow will
go to Knott where an taasottaat
amtingM to M nw

Loosening
Turkey Ratifies Treaty,

Insull Can Be Returned
Finishes

Budget

Assembly

Ratifies

Condition Of
Sheriff Webb

Still Serious
Ector County Sheriff In

Louisiana Hospital,
Rational At Times

Condition of Sheriff Recder
Webb of Ector county is still "very
serious," according to word re
ceived here Monday by Mrs. B. F.
Robblns, alose frlflnd of Mrs.
Webb.

His body, wroto Mrs. Webb is so
sore it can hardly be touched or
moved. At times Mr. Webb is ra
tional. Doctors' declare that It will
take time, rest and quiet if the.
Ector county sheriff, injured by a
hit and tun driver nearColfax, La.,
nulls through.

His condition is watched here
with keen Interest.

errfllWffl ,,
Run For Post

CongressmanSays He Is
Unafraid To 'Vote His

Convictions'

WASHINGTON, UP) Represen
tative Terrell, Texas congressman--

e, said Monday he planned
to seek this time from
the seventh district, provided con
gress adjourns in time permit a
"thorough campaign." He said if
congressshows a "disposition to re
turn to Democratic principles", ho
will run again. He said he had
voted against tho administration
on somo measures, but was not
afraid to vote for his convictions,

PlansLaid For
WTCC Convention

In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO The big push to
ward the successof Jthe West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion hero May 14t6"10 commenced
Saturday with establishment of
headquarters here by Maury Hop-
kins, who will assist In local and
regional direction. He will have
his office In conjunction with the
Board of City Development here,
directing the publicity campaign
that always precedes the annual
gathering, offering advice to the
general committee here ofwhich
W. M. Hemphill, Jr., Is 'chairman,
and carrying on the vast corre
spondence required In promoting
the selection ofdirectors from the
various towns.

Lust year, Mr. Hopkins sent out
260 stories ahead of the conven-
tion at Big Spring, More than

columns of publicity were
checkedas having been printed on
tho event.

A general committee meeting
wlll.be called the first of next
week, giving opportunity to com-
plete sqma early details toward
the program of fun that Is to be ar-
ranged locally,

D, A. Bandeenrsecretary of the
regional body, came here from
Stamford with Mr, Hopkins, but
returned FrJday, Also hers Thurs-
day was C. M. Caldwell of Abilene,
chairman for the "My Home Town"
contest, annual event of the con-
vention, San Angelo will have no
contender this year by reason of
being the host city,

i

Kaufman Released
Under$500 Bond

Cecil Kaufman, held on a driving
drunk charge following an automo-
bile accident which Inflicted severo
lacerations and concussion ea Joe
Kindle Friday evening, was releas
ed Sunday under $900 boad to
await action of a 70th district oourt
grand jury,

KeadyTo ShootIt Out
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Police of Columbu. O.. equipped
with bullet-proo-f shields of this
type, are ready to shoot It out with
John Dllllnger or any other des-
perado who nay make an appear-
ance. Dullet-proo- f glass pear the
top permits the officer to look ahead
as his revolver barrel projects
through an opening at hi right
(Associated Press Photo)

VotersBallot
OnCity Dads

Three To Be Chosen In
TuesdayElection; Six

Candidates

Tuesdayvoters of Big Spring will
march to the polls to elect three
city commissioners for two year
terms.

Balloting will be conducted In
the city fire station Jn the munici
pal building.

Any qualified voter who resides
within the corporate limits of the
city of Big Spring will be privileged
to cast a ballot.

Candidates, In order which they
filed and are listed on the ballot,
are; C. K. Talbot, R. V. Jones,Vic
tor Melllnger, A. P. Kasch, T. J, A.
Robinson and Claude Walters

Polls will ba open from 8 a. m.
to 6 p, m. Lib Coffee Is election
Judge and Steve Ford is assistant.
Robert Stripling and George
Mlrams are clerks.

The county tax collector's office
Monday finished its list ot voters
holding poll tax receipts or exemp
tion certificates.

Persons qualified to vote In state
or general elections and who live
within the city limits mav vote
Tuesday.

t

Rabbit Drive At
Midway Friday

A rabbit drive will be held from
the Midway school house next Fri
day. N. O. Hoover announced
Monday, Hunter are Invited to
loin In on the expedition, which M
scheduled to start at ; on that
day, said Mr.' Hoover, Dinner will
be served at noon at whatever
point that hunter bajpa to 1m at
the now hour.

Two Patrolmen
Slain Sunday
NearGrapevine

Elusive Robbers
In

Of

And Killers
Officers DashesBackAnd

ForthAcross State

$1500 REWARDS POSTED

Series Bank

Evade

ing, And Maying blamedUn
BarrowAnd Hamilton

(By The AssociatedPress)
The elusive Clyde Barrow and RaymondHamilton,

and killers, dashed backand forth acrossTexas Mon
day while state and federal officers sought clues to two
slayings,bank robbery, kidnaping for which the despera-
doeswereblamed.

Spurredby a reward of $1500 for thecapture of Barrpw
and Hamilton, deador alive,

"
officers frantically tried to

catch the gunmen. o
Barrow was accused ofkilling E. B. Wheeler andH. D,

Murphy, state highway patrolmen,near Grapevine, Sunday.
The two officers were'shot down on a side roadwhen

they attemptedto questionoccupantsof a caiv ' . ,

BonmeParkervthegunman's'moll'' was bdieyedft)-hav-e
been with' Barrow'when the officers were-killed-.,

'
Barrow's fingerprints were found on a whisky bottfe-nearthe scene. ,

i
Two persons,believed to be Barrow andBonnie Parker,

held up a gasoline station at Blanket, near Brownwood,
early Monday and escapedunder gunfire laid down by a
nightwatchman.

Hamilton has been identified as the robberof theWiest
bank Saturdayandkidnapperof Mrs. Coxa.Gunter at Mejtia
severalhours later and thief who stole an automobile
HoustonSunday.

Mrs. Gunter was releasedat Houston after an all night
ride with the desperado.

GovernorFergusonMonday offered rewards of $00
each for thecaptureof Barrow andHamilton,,deador aura.

L. G. Phares,chief of statehighway patrol, offered,!
$1000 reward for killers of the two officers Sundayi i

Robberies,Kidnap

several hundred yards In ii- -

FORT WORTH (AP) Gunfire pouring from beaidejua
automobile whoseoccupantswerebelieved to be ClydeBor-
row, Texas Public Enemy No. 1, and a red-hair- womia
companion almost instantly killed two State Highway
Patrol officers at 3:45 o'clock Sunday afternoon ner
Grapevine. ,r

The officers E. B. Wheelerand H. D. Murphy; bothof
Fort Worth, were shot down as they approachedthe car
parked on a side road. (,

' Barrow andthe .Parkerhad been
there since g, officers believed, awaiting the

of RaymondHamilton, freed recently from a nriaoa
farm undera barrage thought laid down by Barrow awt
whose latest exploits wa3 the single-hande-d holdup olCk
uuuu in vveau omuruuy.

Highwayswerebeing patroledSundaynight by all, offi-
cers who could be sparedby police and sheriffs' force ol
Tarrantand DallasCounties. 9

A report that tho fugitives' car was seen seven miles
westof Lewisville causeda largo force of officers to' Tnutia
to investigate.

Constable C. C. Coleman of Grapevinewas investtgitbtg
a "tip" that BaiTow and his gang have a hideout, in the
vicinity of Grapevine, a possibility to which color was" lent
by the fact that Coleman heard of it only an hour before;
tho fatal shootingand for the further reasonthat the ban-
dits who recentlyheldup theGrandPrairieBank; disappear-
ed in the generalsection in which Sunday's tragedyoon
curred.

StateMotorcycle Patrol Officers Polk Ivy, Wheeler asd
Murphy were tiding on Highway 114 between Graceviie
and Rhome. Ivy, who was
vuuco ui uie uiiier tyu oiucera,nouceaa DiaeK jrora seaai
with yellow wire wheels parked on a side road lOOyariW

tho highway five milesnorthwestof .Grapevine.
He thought nothingof it, however,until havinggonea

quarter of a mile he glancedback and saw that WheeW,j
andMurphy werenot following him. Turning back, he dis-
covered themlying neartheir motorcycle! atthespotwhen
the car had been parked.Wheelerwas dead and Murphy
dying from buckshotwounds. Their pistols still were in
their holsters, indicating that as they drew near the nte-chin- e,

the deadly fire from the occupantsbegan.
An ambulancewas summonedbut just alter,Grapevine

was reachedMurphy died,
Wheeler, 26, of 1101 Fairmount Avenue, fend beenwith

the StateHighway Patrol nearly four yean. He was mar-
ried, Murphy, 24, whose address wasr the YJ.CjL, bed
oeen aastgneato auty net two weett ago, oompietmgtap
training oourse at headquartersin Austin Be fosnerbr
hvmNacrlclIv7UestllWestBefeksl4re4
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.CROSSINGS

When the rerouted system of
filchways Is constructed out of
h'oro, there .will be but one grade
crossing In Howard county.

Not many years ago"there were
five crossings of railroad tracks In
this county.

There Is no way of calculating
what the elimination of these
crossings has meant to both the
publlo safety and. the railroads.
Tney have been bargains at any
cost.

The sole crossing will remain at
Coahomawhere peopleand vehicles
must traverse a' hump a fovf feet
cost of the depot to go from one
section'ot the town to another.

" Even when there were five
crossings In the county, there was
none more dangerous than the
Coahoma,crosalnr.

Situated as .it Is, view of the
track is' almost . totally obstructed
by, business houses and the depot
on the west alde'of the north and
south road across the tracks. A
driver bound northward can hard-
ly tell until he" Is practically on the
trackswhether' it train Is streaking
eastward. Then it might be too
late to act wisely.

The Texas and Pacific railroad,
'at the requestof the Howard coun-
ty commissioners court, surveyed
the layout with the view of con-

structingan underpassif practical.
Figures convinced both parties

that such was not feasible. But
that doesnot eliminate the hazard.

If the'hazar'd cannot be eliminat
ed, it can be lessened.Erection of
automatio .signal lights at the
crossing, might .entail some ex-

pense,but stop to consider thecom-

parative value,of money and life.
A signal light at the only cross

ing in Howard county. Is an lm
pejatlvo necessity. It may prevent
josjs oi me nnu damage aims.

PRESS OB PRESS AOENTT

Bankers representatives con
tlnuo to assail the pending stock
.market bill. One of their latest
complaints is that It menaces the
freedom of the press by its penal
ties for the dissemination of false
and misleading information about
corporate securities.

Offhand, one might suggest that
this provision menacesnot so much
the freedom of the press as the
freedom of the press agent. Do
you know the press agent works,
twhen a'powerful pool seeks to
boost the price of a certain stock
beyond .its true worth, so that its
members can unload at profit?

"Full Feeling"
After Meals

Hers la how Thedford'a Block
.Draught proved helpful to Mr.
Archla W. Brown, of Fort Green,
fja.: "I have takenBlack-Draug- ht

when Z have felt dull from over-Mtl- ng

or eaUne too hurriedly," ho
.Writes. "Small doses right after
meol lid no of gasesand heavy,
feeling. I am ft great believer lq
jaittk-Pnuigh- t.''

Jbedford'sBLACK-DRAUGH-

Porely VereUMo Laxstlro
I CHHDBCN im TH BTBCr

Woodward
and

Coffee
"Atlorneyt-abLai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

TourUi" Floor
Petroletua Bid.

Pbems Ml

EASTER
ffhjr net celebrate kU new and
aUtt bapefid of Jt season by
MoMeetag sunslifne wttii an
trailer OreeHngCard! Here ou
trttt Had refrrtfchHrty sew aad
beauWfttl card!
Bvey y ! avenr pt--

GIBSON
Of tic BtjMly C.

114 X. TWfd

H circulates phony bits of news
about It II lets It bo known that
the company In iuctloa ha land-
ed a. big foreign contract, or bought
Important patent right, or entered
into A profitable merger arrange
ment.

It att make the stock soundvat
uable, the aucket rush to buy, 'tho
Insiders unload and when the
smoko clears It ought to be. while
drops to where It ought to be, while
the Insiders- congratulate the cross
atrent and bank their profits.

That'll the aort of "freedom" mat
in.! Dill enuangeiaj.

SLOW JUSTICE

The Taw's delays have been a
scandal since the time ot Shake--

sheare: or. for that matter, since
the time of Rabelais, who had cer
tain Jibes to make about the law
yers. The latest attack upon this
ancient difficulty comesfrom Gov-

ernor Lehman of New York, In a
special messageto the legislature
recently.

Unrlnir revision of the state's
court processes,the governor point
ed, out that In many casesit' takes
as long as four years after a suit
has beenfiled before It can be
brought to trial. Such a delay, ob
viously, very often will amount to
a complete denial of Justice.

Not all states, of course', have
courts which operate as slowly as
these of which Governor Lehman
complains. It Is safe to say, how-

ever, that there Is no state In
which the course of Justice could
not profitably be accelerated! It
would be a good thing if other gov-

ernors could follow Governor Leh-

man's tactics.

NO CHANGE WANTED

Those political scientists who de
clare that the United States needs
a parliamentary form of govern
ment patterned after the English
model, with an administration
which stands or falls by Its suc
cess In the house of representa
tives, might notice that if such a
system Were 'actually in effect.
President Roo'seveltwould now be
out of office.

When the housevoted the $2,200,- -
000,000 soldiers' bonus bill the other
day, In direct defiance of the White
House program, it tooic a step
which undier a parliamentary gov
ernment would have required the
Immediate resignation of the en
tire administration.

Under many conditions, of
course, that would be an. excellent
thing. Most Americans, however.
will probably conclude that just
now a break In the continuity of
things at Washington, with the
confusion and delay incident to
a new national election, might eas
ily prove an exceedinglybad thing.

NOW WE SHOULD KNOW REAL
ARMY AIR FACTS

Nearly a decadeago an army of- -

flced named William Mitchell
created a greatuproarby charging
that America wasnt getting what
it Was paying- - for In the way of
military --air services.

For a time his charges were the
talk of the nation. When the furore
died down, and when the smoke
cleared away about all that had
happened was that General Mitch
ell had got himself In very badwith
his sueprlors.

Now the stage seemsset for an
other uproar of the samekind.

The army took over the air mall
routes. Several army flyers were
killed In the performance of their
duty. And the echoes of General
Mitchell's charges of long ago roll
across the air once more, as
American oltlzens nsk themselves
uneasily If their army air corps Is
really all that it ought to be.

It is already apparentthat the
exact Ins and outs of this situation
are going to be extremely hard to
get It. Bias and partisanship arc
appearing on both side of the ar
gument.

How much or the ormya uirn-
cutties may be due to Inexperience,
how much to fnulty equipment,how
much to bad weather and how
much to sheer rotten luck these
are mattersIn which we do not yet
have enough Information to judge
correctly.

And it Is equally certain mat we
need that information very badly.

Surlne the lust decadethe nation
has spent large sums on Its mili-

tary aviation services.It has spent
enough money to have an air corps
equal In equipment and dependa-
bility to any In the world.

If it hasno such service,it wouiu
like to know it, and It also would
like to know why.

Out ot the present, airmail mlxup
there should come a thorough, far--
reaching Investigation. Not one
designed to get the head ot thla
man or that man; not one design-
ed to show some corporation up,
or gain political advantage for one
faction or another: Just a patient
and thorough survey of all the
faotf, so that we may know defl
nltely whether there is anytning
wrong with our flying corps.

It there isn't anything wrong,
the armv I entitled to full ex
oneration from current criticism.
If there Is something wrong, It's
high time we found it out

i
JohnKarolnski entered theUnit

ed Btates from Poland during the
Civil war, but just receivedcltlxtn- -
sblp papers at Houghton, Mich.

LOGAN IIATCIIEIiV
111 E. fed St. Phone 110

Any and all breeds of baby
chicks

.80 Fer 100

The only thing WKONO with
our feed U the .TRICK. Vou
wW Make aad save Mere
MONEY te M d bf
tC Ktth lie.

Under The Domt

BSh Austin

By OORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Proposals made
by the ate William J. Bryan .were
alwayf a little ahead fo the times,
Many things he aavocatea unsuc-
cessfully, later came about. A
similar situation Is to be seen In
Texas. In the last stale campaign,
an aspirant for a seat on the Su
preme Court advocated a Change
In Its procedure. He was defeated
but now the court ha aaopteatne
suggestion.

As a result the opinions written
bv membersof the commissionsto
assist the Supreme Court wUl be
come law wnen we supreme touii
adonts theopinion.

Heretofore, adoption of a' com-

mission opinion merely settled the
one case. Reasoning ot the com-

mission Id reaching the decision
was not acceptedas binding.

The same change In procedure
has been advocated by Judge Hal
Lattlmore of Fort Worth In his
campaign.for a place on the Su-
preme Court.

Dr. J. H. McLean, Fort Worth,
has asked Governor Ferguson to
give earnest study to the desirab
ility of Texas Joining other states
In taking on active part in the Jia-tion-al

planning movement. A fed-

eral agency has been set up and
most of the states have goneahead
under it The purpose is to coor-

dinate the relief building and im
provement activities so that they
will represent a general plan of
Improvement for the nation. A
Texas committee for the purpose
soon may be named by the gover-
nor.

The State Park Board has at last
found an office place after numer--
our transfers. Once housed In a
Senate Committee room, it was
moved during a legislative session.
It transferred to a House Commit-
tee roomonly to get a new ouster
order. Lately for lack of other
space'Its deskshave beenscattered
along a corridor on the third floor
of the State Capitol. Now it hfts
beengiven what It hopesto be per-
manent quarters in the Walton
Building. This building, named for
an Austin lawyer, is an old county
court houseremodeled intoa state
office building.

Leslie McKay, formerly head of
the sectionof the state oil and gas
commission,which regulated spac-
ing between oil wells, has brought
In two wells nearLaredo. McKay
resigned in Januaryto go Into oil
ventures for himself, Incorporating.
Since then hehas drilled two wells
and both have produced.

State Highway Engineer Glbb
Gilchrist has hit upon a novel and
effective way to reduce thedanger
of collision due to cars trying to
pass on a hill. Careful drivers do
not attempt to pass another auto
mobile on a hill, because a ma
chine hidden by the top of the hill
suddenly may block the way.

Gilchrist's plan Is to widen the
roads near tops ot.hills so that
room is left for three cars If an
extra one unexpectedly appears.
This Is the explanation for the
queer bulges that are being put
In Highway 20 near Brcnham and
Chappel Hill. It effective there,
the plan will be. used elsewhere,

Governor Ferguson objects to
smoking In the sessionsof the State
Relief Commission. This week dur-
ing a session shetemporarily left
the chair and the room. Member
thinking she had left for the re
mainder of the session, , lit up.
When she returned the room was
foggy with smoko. There was a
hasty discarding of cigars.

Bk jaftteady.m tUAOAXJIfUl,''
Cina tjakkitc nthf tnm f.U.
uuhi acrrau ictsm. smalt

P'Ulfa! nlasiliaa. 10,, 30c.
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CLEANING AND
PJlESSfNG

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Matter Drer and Cleaner

l'hone 410

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Jiut rhono 4M

UgtmMMUl "
in m i

?85 vSE
GLASSES
HulSitYorEjelAreaPie

DH, AMOS E. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting Glasses
In The Dou(lass Hotel Bldf.

L. E. Coleman
Electric aad PluraWng

CverytMag Electrical, plumb-
ing aad gas fixtures

Camp CekmaB

AmericanLeagueBetter Balanced
ThanIn A Decade,SaysCochrane

fa j

Tiger, ManagerConfidentMore Aggressive
Spirit To Be ShownOn Field

This Year
EDITOR'S NOTE) This Is

the fourth of a stiles of eight
articles written for The Asso-
ciated --Press by big Icagua
managers, giving their views
on the coming season;

By JnCKEY COCIIRANli
(Manager. Detroit Hirers)

LAKELAND. Fla. im-- No mat
ter where a lot 'of major league
ball clubs wind Up this yenr: In
cluding-th- Tigers, I am sure'more
aggressive spiritwill be shown on
the field and that the games will
be mbre hotly contested.

The American 'league, to my
mind, Is better balanced than at
any time In the 10 years I have
been In the circuit. ' Fellows Ilka
Bucky Harris, Rogers Hornsby,
Walter Johnson, .Joe Cronln and
myaolf all cither In a new job or
with comparatively-- brief experi-
ence.as.a 'manager will, have the
team? hustling right from' the
start.

Mora clubs figure 'they have a
chance to be In the; pennant hunt
than usual. No team. Is 'really out
classed,so far as I can see, and a
few good breaks for oneclub or an
other might upset all' advance cal-
culations, t

Senators And Yankees .

I consider the Bcnaiors and the
Yankees as the clubs Detroit must
beat If we are to be up there fight
ing for the championship. I feel
sure we have a real first division
prospect, but I would not cars to
make a flat prediction on where
the Tigers will finish. Baseball has
too many uncertainties to start
trying to pay off before tho race
la even begun.

There Is not a team In tho league
outside of Washington which
hasn't nt least one or two doubtful
spots'in the lineup. If the men we
have available come through at
third base and shortstop; If wa get
the power we expect from
like Goose Goslln and big Hank
Greenberg,our first baseman; ind
If our pitching staff measures up
to all the real stuff I know it's got

why, you will be hearingfrom us
right up to and Including Septem-
ber.

I have no hesitation in saying I
think we have the best pitching In
the league,with the possibleexcep-
tion of Cleveland. Tom Bridges,
Fred Marberry and Vic Fraslerwill
do the heaviest work and most
consistent winning, aided by Eton
Hogsett, Charles Fischer, Vie Sor
rel! and, I hope,at least two of the
three outstanding recruits Elden
Auker, Luke Hamlin and Steve
Larkln,

Third RaseOnly Doubtful Spot
Z expect to catch at least 123

gamesmyself and get my shareof
baseknocks. I have beenaveraging,
better than 130 for the last nine
years,,and I don't', see any reason
why I can't keep it up for two or
threo more seasons,at least. My
legs reel just about as good
they ever were.

The only position that Isn't set
is' third base. Marvin Owen will
get another good chance to come
through, but we also,have a Rood--
looking prospect In Herman Clif
ton, the Cincinnati boy who played
with Beaumont In the Texas league
last year. If this great young
fielding shortstop, Frankle Parker,
could hit, I might move Rogell
over to third, but that Isn't likely
to develop. Parker la one of the
best defensive .shortstops I have
ever-- seen,, i t

Greenberg and Charley Gehring-er- ,
the best second'baseman In the

league, will take care ot the other
side of the Infield.

The outfield, will, (tart with Gos-
lln In right, ErvlrtJFox In center
and Gerald Walker In loft Z think
they will give 'us more punch than
the Tigers have had since the days
of Cobb and Crawford, Manush and
Hell man.

Goslln Is the kind of a hitter who
breaks up a boll game, and I was
tickled to death to get him in the
trade with "Washington in exchange
for JonathanStone. Walker is tho
best base-runn- In the league,and
he will hit .300. He and Fox nro
both Just past 25 and developing
rapidly.

GiantsReady
For Opening
Of Campaign

Colorful Array Starts
Practice Monday;

Competition Stiff
In tho majors, the wor, d "Giants"

Is magic.
Less maglo but equally as in-

teresting is th word here.
For your Information, the Giants

comprise a baseball team here.
In their class the .Giants usually

manage to win games. Out of it,
they can play host to engrossing
track meets and turn the sorry
scene Into bright ccmedy, A re

markable ftggregatlon, the Giants.
Monday they will hold their first

workout of this season. The locat-
ion" Will be West Third diamond.

Exodtie Occur
The winter has precipitated a

ureneral exodus to the outer Bar--
dent, stiffening competition In that
sector but leaving the Infield n bit
leaky. It will probably be 'leaky
anyhow so a good strong outfield
may be a real .blesilpK to the
Giants.

No less than six cnittlldates as-
pire to places In the outfield, and
thcro are only two places' to be
fitted. There were three, but
"Homo run" Jackson bought five
new balls and sewed up the right
ncni post.

"Old Folks" Ebbs, who has pid
dled In the pitcher's box, In tho
Infield and theouter gardens,longs
to De bacic out In the' fly ball sec
tion. Morris Reddlnir. rt

stop. Is torn by Indecision. He
wants to twirl, thumb ball and all,
or' roam In the outfield.

.mac jtea lunn
Ray 'Uted"3McMahenhad visions

of golnir to the outfield but he
looked over the large crop' of can-
didates and cast loving eyes on the
keystone saclj.

Ryan, who, played first bate at
scattered Intervals lost season,
makes It known he will bo scrap-
ping for hit pott,again. Hlsspeed
Is his greatest- asset. He may or
may not be bothered by competi-
tion, depending on whether anyone
can iraae xor ,a Ilrst baseman's
mitt

Grand Pa Considers
"Grand pa" Granville Glenn, who

bought red Ink for the Giants' bus-
iness" office1 last year, mav accent
the managerial post and cinch any
post he wants to occupy, or If the
going gets rough, sit back and
chirp, "fight 'cm boys. Fight 'em."

Jewell Enscore, speedball artist
(well, ho throws them fast nnv--
how), la about ready to try out
nis pitcning arm.

Albert "Hook Arm" Hartman.
dean of the twlrllnjr staff, has been
applying- - tho vaseline to his port
sldo extremity. The kinks ore
about out and Hook Aim openly
declareshe will beat his strike out
record established last year when
ho whiffed threo or four. Ho has
lost that funny noise llko winding
a roy train oerore he throws. His
silent throws, he predicts, will be
a aisunci gain.

Hot Comer Aspirant
One candidate asnlrcs to lir.li.

down the hot corner. Jodlo Pickle
thinks maybe'nobody else will want
to get In the way over where they
iook mean some times. He had
rather get out In the outfield, but
there's too much companv there.
His ability to dodge the nasty ship
pers given mm a pronounced ad--
vantages

The shortstop position Is wide
open. It will probably be .w.lde
open all season but someone hat
to stand out there. The bravest
Giant will qualify.

Wilmington Desert
Vernon "Wimpy" Whlttlncton

seemsto have deserted his former
loves in favor ot Cosden, so the
Giants will have to look for an-
other player at large. OscarBrown
may catch for the Giants, provided
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SPORT 1 INES
By Tom Bcasley
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Big Spring and vicinity will
apparently have more than tho
must crop of baseball tennis
this year. In fact, It threat'
ens to be nn epidemic.Another
league or two win probably be
organised during wo wock.

V.I .... flaa.a --tj.n.l.A -l hM lV

takes sideswith McCameyand leli
Inoan the broadside:

"Big Spring, you know, talks a
good football game, too. neres
hoping McCamey. literally wears
out Big Spring's heavily self-to-

ed teams." '

Tho dispute wilt probably'!
bring about now lineup in
district grudges. Big Spring,
Colorado and Sweetwater wUl
organUoand bear down on San
Angelo and McCamey--.

Oble Brlstow Is still In San An--
tnnln with his father, who has been
critically 111 for several weelts.Oble
sent,word, however, mat ne wouia
be back In time to take over his
coaching duties. Just when Is n
matter of speculation.

School officials hava pur-
chased a Grid-Grap- a ma-

chine that give nn accurate
play-by-pl- account of a gome
on. an electrically operated
board. The machine wilt be
needwhen the Steersplay away
from home, to get reports on
other district throe games,and
for Southwest ' conference
games..

George Brown, spring football
coach for the Steers, Is not ovei
looking Sweetwater and San An
gelo grldsters. He believes they 11

be plenty tough. The Bobcats will
probably have a heavier and bet-
ter line than last season, but an
lnoxperienccd backflcld. The An
gelo team will be made up of boys
from Tonto Coleman'sJunior high
Crimson Tide. The junior athletos
whipped most of tho Class B teams

the pitchers tame down some.
Tho Giants always did like to

bat Ebbs slaps them occasional-
ly, and sometimesmisses. Jackson
likes home runs. McMahen lost his
rabbit's foot last year. Pickle is
often disappointed. Hartman
strikes an assuming pose. Red-
ding grabs the bat on the end.
Glenn is losing hts eyesight Ryan
never led the league.Enscore takes
a terrible swing.

Conquest for Blood
Theseearly spring workouts will

work wonders, tho Giants believe.
They have a game scheduled for
April 8 with Llnck's Food Stores.
The colorful; drably dreesedarray
will toddle cut to their places and
sound their battle cr.y The con
quest for blood will be on until
Jackson's ball stock is depleted.'
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iilast year, and are well cessoflid la
all branches ot the game.

Brown Is not welt hifornied
on tho 8wecttratr prospects.
Rut Ben Daniels, who" Is now
coaching tho junior high truck-stee-rs

here, believes vHenrtlg
Will put a formidable combina-
tion In the pennant race. It
will Ira wlso to keep nil eye on
the Ponies. '

' .

ZJvlngstone Portrait'Tof'V. S.
PARIS P) The new American

Government building here has
bo'en presented with a portrait of
Robort R. Livingstone, who "aided
In tho negotiation of the Louisiana
Purchase Treaty with France. Ths
gift was made by hts descendant,
Goodhue, Livingstone, of New- York
City. The treaty with Francewas
signed on April 30, 1803, for,80,000.--
000 francs Including claims of
American ,. citizens of 2ti,000,rxK)

francs. Tho portrait will be, 'added
to the gallery of former kmbater.--
Aon-- ; ii'

Bell Summons Worshiper
S?OLK. Neb, (UP) Worehlnnei.

at the Baptist church here are
called to services by a bell of mys-
terious origin. Several years ago
tljp bell was left on the Aburch
door-ste-p by persons unknown. It
was never claimod. Recently the
church directors voted to either
sell tho bell or Install It In the '

church steeple. The latter coulee
was decided upon and its mellow
peal now calls churchgoers to wor-
ship.

t
ReadTho Herald WantAils

CleansesCompletely :

..r ho bowel abuse
Oeamo bowels of waste matter more

thoroughly,morecompletelywith delicious
t. tba chewing gum laxathr,

and you'll get quicker, surer rrjicf from
diziineu, headacheand other constipa-
tion ills. Feen-a-ml- actsmore thorough-
ly becauseyou chew it Justat chewing
prepares food for your stomach, to the
chewing of Fen--mi- nt distributes its
laxative ingredient uniformly through,
out the intestines to mea "full," mure
natural movement Thai, l'n-a-mi-

never shocks the system nor abusesthe
bowels. Doctors themselves prescribe
the laxative inxredient usedIn l'ctn-a-tni-

Completely, thoroughly. Feen-a-tai-

empties and cleansesthe bowrls of
putrid waste. As headache and' dixil-ne-

go, you feel more tctlve, enerrctle,
fresh. Feen-a-mi- contains no richness
to upset itamach or to get stale.i '.'Delay"
Is dangerous chew Feea-a-sl- lor
constipation. lie and Wo aVCfuflaar"
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8 o'clock in the evening
Columbia Stations Coastto Coast

-- we hopeyou'll ii
We always try to make

Chesterfieldsasgooda cigarette
WSINOERS IN THE CHORUS

ANDRe KosTEtANETz, conducto. as Scienceandmoneycanmake
them in the hope thatpeople
will enjoy smoking them.

we to
Chesterfield
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tHEY ARE NAMED IN THIS YEAR'S CROP OF WAMPAJ5 'BABY STARS'
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Five of Hollywood' IS Wampa '.'baby tr" for 1934 are pictured above. They wr picked from 38 nominee bythe WesternAssociation

f Motion Picture Xdvrtler. At left are Betty Bryton above) of LorAngele and JacquelineWeill of Dalla. GIGI Parrlsh of Cambridge,
Ua I Inlthetetnter, and at right are Lu Ann Meredith above) of Dallaa and Jean Gale of 8an Franclaco-- .(Associated Pres Photoi)

MARTIN INSULL BACK IN CHICAGO TO FACE TRIAL

!fffWniw;. 'SAiri;

"WiBbBBP1i"" weLLHLLLLlaiiLaLftftV """
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MmM&L .initell jJjLlJLli of was
In

(above) of
Martin J. (left)", once-th- "crown prince" of the Insull utility dynasty,Is shewnas he reachedChi. Tenn., aa saying he told President

cago to face trial on charges of $364,700 from utilities he once headed. The 61. !a,terwould bl
year-ol- d brother of Samuel Insull, for many months a fugitive In Canada,was Jailed after his first effort 0"ly the of Amerlca'i
'to provide bond proved Shown with him here Is Frank Johnsonof the Chicago state revolution. Christians Is a foundei

ttorney's office. Press Photo) 0,n organisation called the Cru-- .

eaders forEconomic (As
Wi-.LR- E 14 DIED IN FIRE AT TRANSIENTS' HOME "",.
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This wis the sceneat the federal transient bureauat Lynchburg, Va., after 14 men were killed and 80
others Injured or burned In a (ire which turned the building into a blaxinp inferno. Boiling ureaseover-
turned on a stove to start the blaze. (Associated Press Photoi

INSULL'S TRAMP STEAMER SAILS TO BLACK SEA
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This dingy tramp steamer the GreekfrelghUr Malotls ha bssn the fkatlng domiln ef ,amul Ineull
(rhlht). fugitive Chkagoan, In hi game ef ie dlKovtr seme dleUnt shore where he way be

by,fc lntlf pursuit ef American oal mwhlnsry, (Asttd Prws Photos)

trncA Aran, im

RegardsRoosevelt
As U. S. 'Kerensky'

Something a' furor caused
Washington when a letter wai

made public quoting George W
Christians Chattanosoa

Insull
embezillng companies "001oey.,

Kerensky'
unsuccessful. Lieut.

(Associated
Liberty.

k

indtaturbtd

Bremer Suspect

Arthur, "Doe" Barker (above),
former Oklahoma convict, wai
ought by authorities Investigating

the kidnaping of Edward Q. Bremei
of EL Paul, (Associated Presi
Photo)

Belgium at Fair !

,yvil( j!" ' essf ls

Foreign villages ef the Hew
World's Call-- Will. be PHriwd aft.
r the Belgian Vlllen H

freM yhlfc Nile twf t "

jgr Tomboy Bwiwty

BUaWKgla -- , WBiaW3K3athi

Mist Bet'ty Rcltlt, a guxru v .c
Chicago Rlcketta team In the Na.
tlonal A. A. U. basketball tourna-
ment for women at Wichita, Kae.,
Mas adjudgedbeauty winner of the
"tomboy" tourney, games played
under men's rules. (Associated
Press Photo)

A Dinner Costume

s c lc d iner costume cm-fa- .
:s a gray suede cloth blouse

with a straight black crepe'skirt.
A red pannevelvet belt marks the
normal waistline. The sandals of
black kid are dlcereetly cut out.
(AssociatedPress Photoi

Earle Wynekoop's
GoodbyeTo Mother

.tiUsfiJWW- - .BSSBBSMflKJ' " .aihbMbbHKvWft HsbVbH
i ?iiite cf 'wlnsB

:r??o-- - 3

TheMong-mlulri- g Earl Wynehoop
mad a surprise appearancsat the
Illinois women's reformatory near
Dwlght, III, to bid goodbye to hi
mother, Or. Alice L, Wynekoop, a
she began a sentence'for
h slaying of his wfe, Hhsta. (As

toclatsd Prn Ph?to)
I

W'TmE'1

WORLD, OF ART AND MUSIC MOURNS DEATH OF KAH!if;

HH Ki" jTJB jH JMKPPPHWPf; HbBHEbbbbbLbt it Xj$ ?V bBbBCeB

A jBH BiBjCiM 'JmJJs? i--' x TJKBuM v"- i - ?8HIbbbbwB

K $i MJV" '' ' BBsBBLBLflb LLbbHbsW fii? r jBjBHHyJTlS'

t a : ii- - i ,
. Messages of condolence tor the death of Otto H. Kahn, International bankerand art patron, poured r,:o

New York from all parti of the world.. Here the noted backer of the Metropol(tan-Oper- company.andoti ei
enterprise Is shbwn In typical poses-- at left, ai the oanker.testifying before senatecommittee;Jn cental
u the patron of art, and at right a he recently played golf In Florida., (Auoelated Pre Photol

PrefersJail

Miss Hilda McCray, 31, former
'confidential secretary In political
matters" to J. I. Recce, convicted
former Tennessee Insurance com-
missioner. Is shown behind the bars
In Nashville. She went to Jail rath-
er than makeSI.500 bond In a per-
jury case growing 'out of her testi-
mony for Reece at his recent trial.
(Associated Press Photo.)

AUTO MEDITATION BOARD MEETS

MBtrirf'- - SHKwst'iflsssVl
sLbRLH' v&3RAisflssssKnB

The labor mediation boad createdat the suggestionof PresentRoosevelt for arbitration of capltaMabor.controversiesIn the autom.v.lfi.
Industry held Its first meetingIn Detroit Left to, right: Or; Leo WoltT-i- i,
neut al member and ehalrmanj- - NleKolas Kelley, representing thejjn
ployers; Richard L. Byrd, labor representative.(AssociatedPress. PhftaJ

CONVICTS SEEK FREEDOM IN TUBERCULOSIS TEST

Eager for chanceto oaln a pardon or commutation of sentence,severalconvicts t the Calami i4
penitentiary are to be selectedto undergo tests for 'tuberculosispreventiveserum. Thste.sevenJsreaM I
the 25 from whom 12 will be picked. Left to right, seated: JosephThlgpen,convictedof murder; Ls JteCI
on, mucucr, uiaya mi, muracr, wan uncKson,muraer, otanaingi j, Levi Axieu, murder; uranrstj.:lte.

rape; Raymond Gray, murder, (AssociatedPress Photo) '

SEATTLE MERMAIDS TO COMPETE IN CHAMPIONSHIPS

jHflldMPF? HHssHl3assHfessssHi3MissisHHHHksK - mJRWms&HEWBMrw
sslHas9fA I, Wlf lltfRi. lfM'M''y.-Kf".ii- ' MsssH-- '

It&livSBBwbSaaV iSKHp! m (nsrassH jbhbbbbbIsHpa'-kHbfSKf ''8?;--; itKfLHF MSKKii&m&kAm
bbmP LfiBBBpSsBR 'IkXUbBbVv' ri!WlMKerLErfV .JfivB

KliiHHHmrBjiBBn'' "" .twBEedlEt. IBbB jlMSPlBiBalaaMiJ
li&'v4 ALdMMKiBSBBBBBBlBHsrj mSSBV.BBBBBBjBaK3 3S
smkinllr fslsliinini

t OibMsBBBHPRf4 yHssV bbbHMBJI iSPaBBsBr
s : i

Intent en making a big splash,the relay team of the Washington Athletlo eluto of eettte, ni 4
the natlpnal lnteor swimming ekampleMhlpe U be hM In Chwatc April 11.14. Left U rlhti Derle)
tuekley, Bab !!, Haael Brke, Olive HKmr. (AeooUt4 Pto-te-
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CHAPTER U
MOXKYMOON'

The tiynJcten ktaghed. "Serins
If a bH headed oM rascal." he
admitted; then, with, concern,"Are
you ill tear

"ffo, hot I am wontedand what
rd like to askyou shouldn't bo dls--
DusndSTCC the telephone,only Ira
afraid Z won't Bleep until I receive
the nnawer.

"Better uk then; he said ha'd
worked yen bard."

"Doctor Kelly, I'm engagedto bo
married aadit Big Tost ia in a seri-
ous condition I feel X should wait.
Ho told he waa liable to die any
minute

"WcH, aren't we all? Walk
againsta traffic light, work, over-
time la the hot sun. do any one of
a number' of foolish things and see
What happens,."

"you mean?"
"With proper caution, no more all

light vlgna and particularly with
lommoa sensewhere his emotions
Are concernedyour friend may lire
to be a hundred. There isnothing
U his present condition to, warrant
four puttingoff your wedding.Now
go to sleep.'

And as they lived happily ever
after." quoted Judith Lai.o Dale, as
ho lay on the sand, staringat the

blue of a late September sky.
"Norm . . i 'member how fairy
talcs always used to stop with the
marriage of the mysterious prince
to Cinderella? Clla says they stop
ped there becausefairly tales had
to have happy endings, and if
they'd gone on nny further there
wouldat have been . . .

Judith found her mouth gagged
with a rubber cap. "Don't start
preaching;CHalsrna on your honey
moon," srlmrmlfihrrt Norman. "Aside
from bete poor taste it disturbs
aajr reading these. ..."He had been going; through.
handful of mall brought to the
beach by Uge from .the honey-
moon cottage where Delphinium
presided asd persisted in her ef
forts to "fatten that skinny chile."

"Here'sa Bote from the contrac
tor, Judy, hasayswe can move into
HiUendale by October IStb. that's
three weeks away . . . and "W1U
Mrs. Dale be contentedwith white
picket fences? The atones wont
be available for two months and
Farmer January'scows came in
and ate the evergreens JImaon
planted and now January wants
Us to pay the damages'."

"TO oar erergreena?" demanded
Judith.

"No, his cows."
"Drat January. Norm, our living

toom drapes are exactly the color
Of the Gulf out 'there at the'horizon
line, areatiheyf

"And here's a note from Matbile.
aysBig Tom is feeling fine, they're

going oa ep'thecoast."

n
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Judith sat up "So Tllhr writes
my man doessheTLook here," she
showedNorman aa envelopeacross
which her same was scrawled in
heavy masculine writing. "Tour
woman gets written to by SHlm
Sanford."

Nlce chap. I like him."' observed
Norman, then with a quick laugh;
"no need, to return the compliment.
come on Judy, HI beatyou to the
third breaker with a two minute
handicap."

Judith came Up through the thlrd-- j

breaker, even with Norman and
together theyswam beyondthe surf
to float lazily.

"Norman," Judith rolled over and
began tb tread water, "turn's your
mother enjoying tbe cruised

vveiv oDserved tnat young man.
"she said they put on a Havanato
Miami tournament of contract and
shewon seventy-fiv-e dollars. Need
1 jury more?"

l

Judith laughed.They swam on un
til another queitlon came to her
mind. "Norm, it certainly was gen
erous of her to give us Llgo and
Delphy I feel like I'd always known
them."

Generous,my eye," he. retorted.
"Mother's suite isn't big enough for
our Delphinium to
turn around without knocking over
card tables."

Judith sputtered as she went un
der, then came up salt water star-
ring her eyelashes.

"Clla says, JaneAllen told her
that If you had married Mnthlle,
your mother would have come to
live with you."

Norman started to tread water,
went under a wave and coming up
looked asdignified as ayoung man
might look under the circumstan
ces.

"Judy listen. I've never had any
idea of marrying Matilda. As for
mother's coming to live with ua if
I had . . well Tilda's the only per
son she's never been ableto whip
at bridge and life would havebeen
one long tournament, and I don t
like tournaments."

Judith wasn't jealous of Mathlie
Bevins. Sheassuredherself of this
the day they moved Into "HiUendale
Cottage." However, she dldnt un
derstand why, with thirty-on-e days
to October, Matbile had to chose
that particular'lay for the Naiad to
dock at the turning basin.

Someonehad to drive down for
Mrs. Dale, senior and someonehad
to stay at the houseto attend to
the last moment affairs. Judith
preferred being at the house.

"This sho isa pretty house.Miss
Judy,''wheezedDelphj, sinking in
to a deep chair m the living room.
with the easy familiarity of one
"bo'n t' the family."

"And you like your quarters.
Delphy? How about IJge, Is it go
ing to be too far from town for
him?"

"Laws no. that boy he kin get up
a one man crap game, an its a
sighteasier on me when he losesto
hisself,"

She looked out on the long room
with its quaint fixtures, pale yellow
wails and sea-gre- drapes.

Seemsright nice livln' here with
kurnlchur I been pollshin' thirty
years. Member how Ma'a Anthony
brung It long from 'glnla. Mlz Dale,
tho' she don't need no furniture
'ceptln' a card table. Many's a time
I aald's a shame sheweren't bo'n a
man so's she could put that there
mind o' hers to business.Some wo--
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PRESIDENT SIGNS NAVAL BILL
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BBBBBBBBBBBKaHnDBBBfaBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

bbbbbbbbbbbbbBSbbBsbTI'--i JLIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

HHM-'fliBHH.- .ijHSHA l- HHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBlBaBBBBBBBBBBLi

HHHVMKB2i ' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

fcjBjlB CBj.BaBBB. W
Ib.BBBbHb. LMbI I

n IPIWrBfiBf , 'IbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

MeMMUaajBBBBBBaM

President Roosevelt is shown as he signed the Vinson bill outlining
a seven-yea-r naval building program that would require between$500,
000,000 and $75000,000. Left to right: Rep. Carl Vinson of Georgia,
chairman of the housenaval committee; Henry L. Roosevelt, assistant
secretary or the navy; Rep. Fred Britten of Illinois, member of thi
naval committee. (Associated PressPhoto)

men ought to have a dozen chtlern'
or a boardln house to keep them
busy, and sheaone."

Judithsmiled a small secretsmile
as she thought of CHa ''Mrs. J. An
thony Dale," Clla had said, "Is a
fine example of a good business
woman finding an outlet for her
talent In social piracy."

A few nights later, m tbe throes
ot giving her first formal dinner.
she thought againot whatClla and
Delphy had said. Trembling with
fatigue and excitement shesat be
fore her dressing room table trying
to fasten.the strapon herbeigevel
vet gown.

Twenty guests . . . supposeone
or two were late, didn't come . . .
Llge must remember Big Tom was
to have only water, no wins, no cof-- Tom
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fee .and the. . afterwards, or-
chestra was to begin with the Ven-
etian Suite . . . Dolores looked so
rbvely behind her hugo harp . . .
she mentioned this to Norman,
who was struggling with his tie.

"Reminds me," said, "ni put
up card table In the den, that's
far enough away so the few who
have to have their bridge won't be
annoyed."

Judith looked Into the mirror.
Would the time come when she
would be like this mother of his?
Would marriage and motherhood
leave her life so empty she'd want
to return to the businessworld out
of sheer boredom?

Norman and Judith spent their
first Thanksgiving with the Bevins
and as fond as was Judith of Big

i'BB. 45krv

she to look upon his
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twrcc'S
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For
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family M Me fat: the ameererf ttec
honeymoon. i

But was no.
a JuiHUi ftd asHMbat- -

Hfc JoIk fcttl a Cnvlwnv BsVttjk
her theremade up far Mathffe's tn
aitteaee upon monopotieisg Nor
man, rnd when the engineer,
clearly showing themark of llieese.
took her Into the library to show
her miniature dam he had

she became
absorbed In the project.

Arid thea passedand some-
how seemed to her aba had al-
ways lived there; had always been
married to Norman. There waa no
thing In watching the mantel clock
tor the hand to point to the hour
his car would purr up the driveway
and she would meet him "at the
door, to remind her of the lonely
nights in her apartment.

The unity of their life and lovo
was perfectsho made attempt
to analyze It, or fear too perfect
to last.

And then, like the shatteringof
a fragile prism, came telephone
messageIn the midst of their Val
entine party.

Bevins had dropped dead.
(To Be Continued)

Lincoln Clock Trixed
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) An, aged.

tarnished clock, presented by Ab
raham Lincoln George L.'Whlt- -

marsh during the strife-tor- n days
of Civil War, is a prized possession
of Mrs. J. M. Rayla, ' of Lincoln,
laughterof the veteran.

ROMP (UP) As the resultof an
agreement concluded between Italy
and Germany, an ultra-expre- ss

train will be run between' Berlin
and Rome next summer. Tho ex-
press will cover the distance in 21
hours.

Save Money On Quality
rAINT
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PastePaint, per Gallon 1G0
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seed) Cost per gal. $1.70
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Each miceMwlve Insertiont 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for S line mlnlmutnt 8c pi line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rat. $1 per line, change la copy'allowed

weekly.
Readers: 30o per line, per issue.

, Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light face type as rate. ,

-

' Capital letter lines doublo regular
CLOSING HOURS

Week days .....-.-..- . .t.i.tnr.1r 12 noon......... 6 P. M,
No advertisementacceptedon ah "until forbid" order.
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728 or 92Q

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two whit and liver spotted

bird dobsj male and female; mala
ha collar with "Dr. Fancher,
Chattanooga.Tenn." nam plate
Howard for return to Camp
Dixie.

LOST Between Christian church
and Hotel Read, one black cloth
ladles'--, handbag: with silvered
trimmings. Contents: handker-
chief and compact; all gifts from
my children. Liberal reward will
be paid for return. Mr. H. Clay

'" neaa.
g . Personals t

Courson Service Station
,400 East3rd ,Big Spring

Magnolia gas andvolls, tire repair-
ing, battery service, auto glass.
Equipped for washing and greas-
ing.

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
18 months, guaranteed battery
$&4B in exchange. Let us do
your body and fender repairing
and painting. All work guaran-
teed.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

WANTED TO BUY

30 .For Exchango 80
WILL swan return mall service

and fair charges for photostat
work. Ablens Photo-Prin-t Co.
Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT

S3 Apartments 82

ALTA VISTA apartments: furnish'
ed complete; bill paid; electric
,refrlgeratlon. corner K
Nolan St. Phone 1055.

y' xt Bedrooms - v 84
- cnTWOiiwJnM ....i vn.. nrivnlii. UWVA4A M,VHJ. V..., !.....J entrance; adjoining bath; men

only; garageavailable.Apply leu--s

Johnson Bt
35 Rooms A Board 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry

908 Gregg. Phone 103L

HOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nlco home-cooke- d meals. Bee our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkeraon. 60S
Lnncastor.

ROOMS nnd board; close In, 201
West Bth. Phone 693.

WANT TO RENT

10 40
VNTED to rent t-- or
furnished house. Call 1197.

REAL ESTATE

1G Houses For Sale 46
.VICE stucco house;modern

conveniences;ehrubs and trees;
garage; well located near West
Wnrd school. Priced right to
fcII. If vou are looking for a bar
gain here Is your chance. Bee
P. P. Pyle at 807 So. Aylford St,

- AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used Can o Sell 63
See our used car before you
buyl W refuse to be undersold.
A clean stock on hand.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

Used Cars Wanted 54
1)30 Model Chevrolet coupe In good
condition to exchange for Chev-tol-

coach or edan. Seo Ernest
Kennedy at Wooten Qiocer Co.

Whirligig
icoimiTOKD niou won ii

(J&

Kl!ff

MrPH

H

doublo
price.

Saturdays

Telephone

Houses

jut thosewho know the Executive
ay he'd lose little sleepif It should
)P proved that ioma of his bright
oung men want more of a re-

solution than they've had. All Mr;
Roosevelt asks Is that they advo-ut- e

an overthrow by orderly pro-- -

asMa and, not-b- y violence.

'Vinimmition
Republicans should be able to

Ind a lot of good campaign ma-crl- al

in the Impassionedspeeches
ertaln administration Senators

mile the day they fought so vain-
ly to prevent over-rldln- g of the
Presidential veto of the federal

allowance bill.
Lashing themselves Into oratorl-Jfjf- al

frenzy in defenseof the White
Mouse stand the Senatorspainted

fearsome picture of unemploy
nsent and want still ahead. Only
by remaining inside the budget a

fSn rafted could the administration
vJ apple with ibis dragon, they

their skeptical opponent;
Senator Cutting who deserted,

he President for a, change ans-
wered all this. Pleading fop the
;overiB worker and ths veter--

1

Hbh

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING) HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidate payable cash in ad
vance)

District Office t.T,nT...12360
County Office ,,....13.B0
Precinct Office . .r..n.. 0.00
This price Include insertion In

too Big spring Herald iwsekiyj
I "'

THE DAILY HERALD I author
ized to announcothe following can
didates,subject to the acUon of the
Democratioprimary to" bo held July
29, 193:
For Congress(10th District) t

ARTHUR P. DUOUATJ
OEOROE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorneys
CECIL C. COLLINGB
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge
CHAS. L. KLAFPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENFORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAHCU8

For Sheriff:
B. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WHJJAM3
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorSt Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT.
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H. S. MESIOMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For j County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No.
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PUCE

For JusUcoof the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H, ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No, 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No, it
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C. BAYES

For CommissionerI'reclnct No. x:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLD3 DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

ans he asked:-- "Are we going to
vote like U, S. Senator or like hu
man belngsT

P.O.
There's reason to suspect the

Post Office Department had its
tongue in it check with it letter
telling the commercial air compan
les they could file briefs If they
desired to buck annulment of air
mall con ti acts.

Unlessan awful row I raised by
the companiesconcerned they'll
find themselvesfiling these briefs
only to see the Department In turn
file them In a. pigeon-hol-

"Let Bygone be Bygones' Is the
new themesongof the Postal Serv
ice,

Shift
Speakingof radicals that onetime

conservative, Secretary of Com
merce Dan Roper seem to hflv
turned Into one.

He wa waxing eloquent to call- -
era the other day about the "In-
dustrial war" we're engaged in
whin one of hi listener asked If
he didn't mean "revolution,"

"Perhaps," amended Roper, "I
should say Constitutional revolu
tion an orderly revolution. The
procedureis to get away from old
methods andestablish radicallydif
ferent methods andnot lose the
Constitution in the process,''

M m m

Nojes
Everybody see a big change In

Congress , , . It's shying away
from brain trust bills and throw-
ing rocks at the White House . . .
'NHA hi it weekly cWll s4Hub

'' JBIG'SPMNQ.TEXAg, DAILY HERALD, MONDAYBVENINGrAPlilL3,

RIX'SXBBSDAx SPECIAL

JteguhNr W.W aoquaxa
Velour

Living Room
Suite
959.50

RIx FurnitureCo.
Ph. 169 110 Runnel

Johnson give it a hypo with a
'litigation division" and naming
XV. Averell Harrlmon a the
'eteenlh "coordinator" ... Six
amendment to the tariff bill will
be offered In the Senate . , . The
one prohibiting agreement with

countries will be
hard to stop.

NEW YORK
By JamesMoBIullln

Utilities
Governor Lehman' utility pro

gram will not go through in the
form he advocate despite his radio
appeal and the popular responseIt
evoked.

A, substitute set oC regulations
ha already been drafted andwill
be Introduced when the moment
Is ripe. The real sponsor of the
compromise measures Is Charles
Hewitt veteran Republican mem-
ber of the State Senate Finance
Committee but his name won't ap
pear on the legislation. Instead
some deservingDemocratic Senator
will be honored.

The compromiseproposalswill be
passed without much argument.
Outwardly they will bear the ear
mark of drastlo regulation in ac
cordancewith the demand of gov
ernor and citizens. Actually they
will be pretty Innocuous. Political
Insiders say that the measureto al
low the Public Servlco Commission
to reduce rates to a 0 per cent re-
turn, on Investment less deprecia-
tion will be deftly eased out and
permission to municipalities to
build their own power plants will
be so hedged as to be practically
prohibitory. These provisions are
the heart of the Lehman program.

Democrats and Republicans in
trfe legislature will cooperate to
bring about this happy result. It's
supposed to satisfy everybody. If
the Governor wants credit for the
revised laws he can have It The
utilities will conUnue to yell for
the record but they're relieved at
the prospect.

Blocke-d-
One of the most potent single ob

stacles to the Lehman program was
the opposition of the State Bank
ing Department. Its membershave
no special fish to fry for the utili-
ties but they have been apprehen-
sive about the effects of the legis-
lation on their charges. They fore-
saw cities which had reached their
debt limit rushing to construct
(heir own plant thereby knocking
both municipal and utility securi-
ties on the head to the detriment
of the banks which ownedthem or
loaned against them.

Thla aspectof the argument has
n't reached the publla eye but har
counteda lot behind,the scenes.No
body connectedwith the New York
State government carea to risk
courting further banking compli
cations.

Lelminu
Governor Lehman's utility mes

sage Is Interpreted by political
sharps as serving notice on his op
ponents within tho party that he
Intends to run again. Lehman
wasn't so keen for the nomination
two years ago and might not have
entered thelists If Mr. Roosevelt
had not requestedhim to do so. But
local friends of tho Governor says
ha feels that to quit now would be
tacit admission that he had not
succeededin office and lie's deter
mined this shan't be said ofhim.

Democrats prominent In state
councils would still like to side-

track tho Governor but they don't
dare do anything about It unless
F. D. R. should Intimate that it
doesn't matter to him. That's not
at all likely.
Split

A Democratic Insiderwho knows
his state politics tells friends pri
vately that the party Is split worse
than It has beon In thirty years.
Thla view Is confirmed by other ob-

servers who claim that the state
Democratia "machine" resembles
nothing so much a a piece of
Swiss cbeefe.

Even In New York City the
Brooklyn and Bronx organizations
can't get along together. Tammany
disaffection stick out like a sore
thumb. Several tip-sta- factions
are ready to slit each others
throats. The lack of party har-
mony Is clearly discernible if you
examine the legislators' vote on
any speclfio measure. The Demo-
crats can't agree with each other
on New York City economy,on li
quor control, on utility regulation
or almost any other Issue of impor
tance.

Some of the most responsible
party leader are privately spout
ing woeful prophecies. They Insist
that If the Republicans nominate
Wadsworth or Fearon for governor
they will win In a walk against any
Democratia candidate including
Lehman.They add that unless Cur
ry is oustedany Republican can be
elected. There is doubt that even
strenuous Washington intervention
can hold the state In line. "We
Democrats are up to our old trick
of beating the stuffing out of our
selves,'1

Republicans
Republican problems in spite or

the Macy row are comparatively
simple. no jtepuDiicau legisla-
tors at Albany have been unity
Itself compared" to the Democrats.
An open fight on the Macy leader
ship i due to begin within two
months. If he can be evicted with-
out opening too many wound state
party ehlefs are rWet M m

snappy eonleeaekthis fall.
e

Unemployment---
aerman muncrities are naving

no nlonla flsrurlnir how to rals
money for construction projtot to
relieve Unemployment.

Finance Minister Bchwerin von
Kroslgk flatly refuse to Include
such fund in hi budget because
otherwise he can't make it bal-

ance. Hjalmar Bchacht who
wlelil great influence I equally
opposedto any,measuresleading to
Inflation. The .drop in gold reser
ves has stirred that spectre. Infla
tion might well be fatal to the Hit
ler regime.

Local expert predict the Ingeni
ous solution of a loan upon future
tax Income probably from tho sav
ing banks, which are under strict
government control,

e

Sidelights
Trubeo Davison I losing ground

as Kingsland Macy' possible suc
cessor , . . Inner Republican cir-
cles doubt whether he's aggressive
enough . . . Democratia leader
privately concedethey're less likely
to capture the itate Assembly than
the Republican are to take the
Senate.

Conl
Ths soft coal Industry hasa fresh

load of erlef to lay on General
Johnson' doorstep. The code that
looked like a life-sav- has turned
to a millstone for some producers
because thocustomer won't play,

1 The coat companies which sup
ply a large eastern railroad are es-

pecially upset Every month since
the code went Into effect the road
has been billed for coal at the new
and higher price allowed by the
code. Every month with equal
regularity the railroad has remit
ted for the correct quantity of coal
at the old price. The coal people
keep adding the accrued differ
ence In price to their statements
which the customer blandly but
firmly Ignores.

The coal Interests tried protest
ing to General Johnson. The Gen-

eral registered suitable heat and
signified that something could be
done about It because theroad
owed the government money. But
evidently Railroad Coordinator
Eastman and RFC head Jones
didn't agree with him. In any
event nothing has happened. And
there are any number of reasons
why the coal companiesdon't want
to quit selling to the road In ques
tion.

The coal boys claim they can't
possiblymeet the higher wage costs
Imposed by their code unless they
can collect the higher prices and
Intimate that the NRA authorities
had betterget busy in their behalf.
Otherwise they threaten to blow
the code to shreds. The railroad
Is firm about It too as are some
other customers end finding a
solution wlll.be no picnic.

Strikes
New York wasn't a reassured

by the strike settlement in the mo
tor Industry a you might nave
thought

The settlement Itself IS rated O.
K. and followed Inside predicttlons
closely. The concessionsto labor
put the burden of proof on the
A. F. of L. about building up its
membership In the industry. The
managementswill live up to their
agreement to the letter but they
won't be strewing rosesIn the Fed-

eration's path. The expectation
here Is that labor will change Its
tactics from frontal assault to a
more gradual method of Indirect
recruiting nnd will show greater
gains for It In the end.

But It Isn't the future or tne mo
tor Industry that worries local con
servatives. Their apprehension is
that labor will use the strike threat
technique In a number of other
Industries where the interpretation
of that famous section 7A leaves
room for argument In order to win
a blanket application of the princi
ples Invoked for the automobtloset
tlement. What's more they are
confident that labor will achieve
that much of Its objective every
time.

All of which stlra up the old
bugaboo about higher costs and
whether they can be met wltn
higher prices. Also there Is pessi
mistic speculation about the ef
fect on profits which are always
a crime factor in Wall Street's
judgment of settlements.... 4

Slackened
There la already clear evidence

that the pace of Industrial activity
has slackened for fear of further
labor complications. Reports here
from -- many different Industrie
show a definite inclination to cut
production schedulesto a minimum
until the element of uncertainty
Is removed, The slower pace will
begin to show up in businessstat
istics In a week or so.

Ban
The Treasury's ban on American

loans to France wa promulgated
for the speclfio purposeof prevent
ing New York banks from partici-
pating In' an advance of one hun
dred million gold guilders to France
by an International syndicate head
ed by the Menelsohnbank in Hol-

land,
TheTreasuryneedn't hvwor--

rled over-muc- In the old days
New York Instltutoln would prob
ably have been cut In for about 29
per cent of the total. Thsy have
no appetite for uch transaction
now. Most American bankers rat
France a poor credit risk at pres
ent and point out that French,re
pudiation of her gold obligation 1

by no mean impossibleIn the near
future, A few bank might have
chipped In with trifling sums for
Auld Lanag Byne plus a high in-

terest
A,

ratebut the total would have

BUtifti, crtckid ikla, IlthU or

LResinolJ

Community ChorusWll ReceivedBy Good
CrowdAt Auditorium For EasterProgram

The Communltir Chorus made Its
spring debut Sunday afternoon In
an unusually Easter
cantata, "Victory Divine," under
the direction of Mr. Bruce Frailer.

Of the soloist O. L. Thoma cap
tured the honor with hi splendid
bass voice. Mr. Thoma has not
only quality but a true musical ap-
preciation which show in all his
solo work. He is capable of doing
even bigger things than he haseo
far allowed himself to do. He
evoked more comment of appre
ciation than any other one singer
of the afternoon.

The duct of Mr. Wlllard Read
and Bob Utley was so beautifully
rendered that It held the audience
spellbound. It was the melodious
"By Gift of Love," a soprano and
tenor .duet sweet In harmony, and
sung by two singers whose voices
blended perfectly.

The quality of the solo work was
higher than usual In every respect.
The audience forgotthat It was at-
tending an EasterSunday program
and at intervals broke out Into ap-
plause it could not control.

The best showing of the chorus
wa naturally that of the choral

Ponselle,Martini And Stueckgold To
SingPopularAmerican SongsIn New

SeriesOn Chesterfield Air Program
Rosa Ponselle, world-famo-

soprano; Nino Martini, noted radio
tenor; and Grete Stueckgold,popu
lar concert singer, will sing the
best-love-d American songs of yes
terday and today In a new series
of broadcasts to be heard three
times weekly over the Columbia
network, beginning Monday, April
2nd. A forty-piec- e orchestra and
a chorus of sixteen voices, directed
by the nationally-know- n CB con
ductor, Andre Kostelanetz, will
accomapnythe vocalists and pres-
ent unusual arrangements of mod-

ern dance tunes and ballads.
Presented under the auspice of

Liggett & Myers TobaccoCompany,
In behalf of Chesterfield Cigarettes,
the programs will be broadcast
from 0.00 to 9:30 P. M. EST, every
Monday, Wednesdayand Saturday,
Mrss Ponselle will hold the spot
light on Mondays; Martini will be
presented in the Wednesdaynight
period; and Greta Stueckgold will
be the Saturday eveningstar. For
the first week only, Grete Stueck
gold will be heard'on Wednesday,
with Martini taking the Saturday
posluon.

Every program will be broadcast
from the Columbia Radio Play
house in New York, whe're the
most modern technical equipment
Including wide-range, high-fideli-

microphones, will transmit the
voices and the musicwith an un-
paralleled richness of tone.

52 Knights Attend
Eastern Service

At Garden City
FIfty.lwo Knights Templar at

tended the annual Easter services
at the Garden City school house
Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock. Forty--

two members of the Big Sprlnrr
commandery No. 31, eight Midland
knights, and two from Abilene,
made up the number.

Sir Knight Bert E. Lowe of Abi-
lene delivered the sermon, choos-
ing an appropriate Eastersubject.
A quartet, composedof Simmons
university students of Abilene, also
rendered several numbers fitting
tor tne occasion.

A large audience filled the Gar
den City scboolhouso auditorium.
Following services, a eumptuou3
oyster dinner was tendered the
visiting knights by the Garden
City Masonic lodge,

been chicken feed.
Why Is the Treasury so bent on

checking American financial aid to
Franco? The explanation In Inner
New York circles Is that our gov
ernment would not object to
French abandonment of gold and
wants no steps taken which might
delay this devolpment However,
tne guilder loan described above
will be fully subscribedregardless
of our abstinence.

Harrintan
The local bank are trying to de

velop team-wor-k In the Harrlman
case.

Charles B. McCain former head
of the Clearing House returned
here from his new ChicagoJob this
week to confer with various bank
presidents. Each banker was ac-
companied by counsel and when-
ever they agreed on a point the
lawyers wrote It dawn.

This way the bankshope to avoid
mutual contradictions on the wit
ness stand which would certainly
have developed otherwise. They
might have added to the gaiety of
nations but not to the prestige of
bankers.

a

Omission
Even-- conservative Wall Street

got a hearty guffaw out of William
A. Wirt's red hobgoblisn. Com-
ment runs that the brain-trust-

cited were guilty of a notable his-
torical omission. "How come the
Jump from Kerensky to Stalin?
Comrade Leln must be rolling in
hi ooffln.'

Sidelights
Labor racketeer are causing the
F. of L. some annoyance here

about . . , They misrepresent
themselves as affiliated with the
Federation of the Labor Depart-
ment in small plants, collect dues
and skip town , . , A railroad
offlelal says no road can afford
not to borrow from PWA for
equipment considering the attrac-
tive terms,

(Copyright McCiure Newspaper j

Syndicate),
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number. In (he choral. "The
Lord I Risen," the voices Unac
companiedby the piano rolled like
strain of organ music. All the
choral were exceptionally good. In
a large auditorium like the Muni--
clpal.one,where volume I requited,
the choral number have a fairer
showing than other forma of mu
sic. The whole program moved
smoothly under Mr, Frailer' di-

rection.
The member of the chorus

showed a good mixture of tho va
rious city choir. Some of the
city's good singer however were
not in the chorus; although the
loss Is theirs primarily, the feeling
exists that the Community Chorus
should make a wide appeal to all
singers of the city and that it is
a form of clvlo work comparable
to no other and one not to be neg
lected by a singer with clvlo pride,
who can possibly attend the prac
tice nights with regularity.

Mrs. Frazlcr directed the num
bers well and Miss Duley was her
usual dependableself at the piano.

The Community Chorus will tart
Tuesdayafternoon on anotherpro-
gram, this one to be composed of
negro spirituals.

Presbyterian
Evangelistic
MeetingEnds

Large CongregationsGreet
Pastor At Both Easter

Day Services
The evangelistic meeting, which

has beenin progress at the First
Presbyterian church of this city,
came to a close Sunday evening,
with ths pastor, Rev. John C
Thorns preaching. Full congrega-
tions greeted the pastor at both
services Easter day. The meeting
has beenattended by good crowds,
both morning and evening.

"One of the most serious charges
madeagainstChristians is to claim
that whatever they may believe
about the immortality of the soul,
they behave as If they Were mor-
tal", Rev. John C. Thorn said
Sunday morningat the Easterserv-
ice when he spoke on "Sons of the
Resurrection".

"Christians have been well call-
ed the Son of the Resurrection,"
he continued. "Tho Christian life
Is actually describedas the practice
of 'the life eternal. The 'peril at-
tending our belief in Immortality is
that it will be Immortal in our
creed bu tdead in our lives. The
urgent obligation upon all
tians Is to live day by day as Jeachwere a part of the eternal
Imparting Immortal meaning to
mortal life. Today is part of our
eternal life.

"All acts have eternal value. No
deed Is simply done anil ended. It
goes on forever in its influence. It
must reach its conclusion sometimo
and bear its inevitable results. We
cannot say goodbye to our deeds.
We shall meet them again. There
fore the fact of Immortality ndds
the greatest possible meaning and
worth to all our deedsandduties.

"All souls have eternal worth. If
the soul Is endowed with immortal
value howcan we injure it whether
It be our own or that of a comrade?
It Is more durable and precious
than anything else we know. True
respect for ourselves and for oth-
ers Is derived from this fact of the
deathlessvalue of the human soul.
Kindness and social obligations
find their highest warrant in this
truth. God's image in man and
the fact of Immortality make our
earthly life significant and beauti-
ful.

"God's highest purpose for man'
welfare involves eternity. We
know how short the span of human
life is. But the resources of eter
nity are in God's hands. We-m-ay

see only the broken arc here, but
there la still possible the 'perfect
round' In the eternalworld. We
might easily despairIf the span of
mortal life and the small resources
of earthwere available for the per-
fection of God's purpose. But
when we reckon with eternity we
take courage and Join more eager
ly In partnership with God to real-
ize our supreme good.

'New power for dally life Issues
from this truth. Immortality does
not remain a doctrine aboutwhich
to speculate but a truth by which
to live. It brings confidence and
Joy Into even the hardest situa-
tions, for heaven and earthare one
and eternity will see time's task
completed.

"EasterSunday is the time when
we are thinking of the resurrection
Ufe.As.our Lord arose.from the
deadwe too shall arise. This Easter
time let us think more and more
of our own Immortal life and live
a well a believe If

Announcements
The City Federation will meet

at the Clubhouse Tuesday after-
noon et S o'clock for the purpose
of appointing delegates to attend
the district meeting at Sweet-
water,'

The morning duplicate class will
meet from 8:00 until l;0O o'clock
Wednesdaymorning at the Craw?
ford hotel Instead of Tuesday
morning as was formerly announc
ed.

a
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Midland Lions
HaveCandidate

For Governor
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MARION F. PETERS

MIDLAND Lion of Big Spring
are being asked to support Marlon
F. Peters of Midland candidate for
governor of District 2--T of Lions
International 1. The election of
district governor will be held at
Colorado, Texas, during the con
vention April 23 and 24.

Harry L. Hnlght, Peters cam
paign manager, says if there ever
has been a district governor elect
ed from the oentral part of Dis-

trict or within a 100-mll-e ra
dius of Midland, be doesn't know
about it and he argues that It is
to the best Interest of Llnnlsm In
arousing new real and loyalty to
get the officers from the various
areas of District 2--T when men of
ability like Lion Peterscan be se-

cured.
Marion F. Peters is classed as

one of the outstanding Lions and
civic leaders of West Texas. Dur-
ing his administration as president
of the Midland Lions club, attend-
ance morethan doubled. What he
did for Ltonism in Midland he will
do for Ltonism In tho district,
friends say. Petersknows Llonlsm
and works at the Job.

How high Marlon Peters is val
ued by people who know him best
Is shown by honors Bhown him in
Midland. Ho is a past president
of the Lions club; a di
rector of the Chamber of Com
merce for the past six years;Red
Cross Roll Call leader three years;
Boy Scout official; church officer
for several years, welfare associa
tion treasurerand now a director
of the relief board, and member of
many committees. As manager of
the West Texas Gas Co. at Mid-
land, Peterswill have time to work
among the Lions clubs of Diet 2--

Vote for him it is urged.
I

ScandalsMake

Big Hit Here
George White's Musical

Prodnction Is Gorge
onsAffair

Setting a new standard far tnu.
slcal production. Fox Film's latest
release, George White's "Scan
dais", opened at tho RItz Theater
yesterday in all Its gorgeous
splendor. Presented for the first
time on the falktnir screen, the
snow is embellished with the spec
tacle, grandeur nnd beauty that
only the camera can encompass.

White himself enacts a part In
me mm, and he has recruited a
galaxy of radio, stage and screen
stars. Among the many notables
in the film aro Rudy Vallee.
Jimmy Durante, Alice Faye, Cliff
uuwards, Gregory Ratoff, Adrl-
enne Ames, Dixie Dunbar and
Gertrude Michael. Vallee and
Faye make a fine romantlo team
and do splendidly with their roles.
Miss Faye, who hasnever been In
films before, does an exceptionally
fine piece of acting that stamps
her as a coming star. The

of Durante, Edwards and
Dunbar will nave you rolling In
the aisles.

The film fairly brims over with
spectacular revues,. dazzling
dances, hit songs and comedy
blackouts. It Is a colorful eyeful,
with 150 lovely "Scan-Dolls- " wear-
ing stunning costumes, dancing
the Intricate and g steps
created by George Hale and sing
ing the ten melodic eong hits writ
ten by three of the country's fore
most song writers. Jack Yellen,
Irving Caesarand Ray Henderson,
Interwoven with the comedy,
songs, revues and dancesis a ten
der romance that concerns two of
the principals of the show.

The entire production was con
ceived, created and staged by
George White, who worked under
the supervision of Robert T. Kane,
Fox Film producer. The film ne
cessitatedthe use of two directors,
and Thornton Frelandand Harry
Lachman Joined hands to do a
splendid Job,

CANDIDATE TOR DEGREE
JamesHoward Snilthh, son of

Mr. Eva Smith of 901 Scurry
street, is n candidate for n de-
gree of Bachelor of Sciencein the
Mechanical Engineering depart-
ment of the University of Texas,
according to n recent announce-
ment from the dean of that uni-
versity.

CAH 18 STOLEN
A car belonging- to Burkner Bro

thers was stolen from w, used car
lot on East, Third street during

net neei this week, due to the feet
that Mrs, 6. L. James,hostess,ha

)to to Ardssete. Okku by
slsm Hum 4 br tmthut.
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Byko&tiassf
GivesEaster ,

DayBreaHajf
MembersAnd GuestsMeet

At SettlesHotel For
Session

Members of the Bykota Sunday"
School class of the First Baptist
Church met at the Settles Hotel
for an Easter breakfast Sunday,
morning at 8 o'clock, and held their
Sunday school service there.

Around the table cen-
tered with spring flowers and
Easer symbols of rabbits and
chickens, the members assembled
with their guests. A corsage of
spring flowers was at each plat.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Day were
guestsand Mr. Day said the grace.
Miss Settle extended the welcome
of the class and Introduced the
guests, who were friends or rela
tives of the member.

During the breakfastMrs. Bruce
Frailer rendered a piano solo and
Mrs. Peden-Dete-r violin solo,
Miss Jessie Morgan sang a poem
on the subject Resurrection com-
posed by Mrs. J. O. Tamsttt whej
was an honor guest of the class.

Mrs. Ira Thurman, the teacher.
gave her talk on the subject "The
Resurrection," instead of the usual
lesson for the day. Mis Brown
offered the dismissal prayer.

The active and associate mem
bers present were: Misses Clara
Pool, Clara SecrestGladys Smith,
Florence Henderson. Bobby Ma--
lone, Opal Crelghton, Maude Pratfe.-er-,

Pearl Butler, Ala B. Collins,
Gladys Carpenter, Eula MIngus,
Angeletta Russell, Lola Adams,
Josephine Tripp, Edith. Hatchett,
Margaret Bettle, Nell Brown, Jes-
sie Morgan, Wlnnye Dell and Lil-
lian Rhoton, Lillian Shlck, Mamie
Leach and Eiolse Haley. Including
the guests, there were 48 present

Baptist Workers
Conference'Set

For Tomorrow;
The Mexican Baplist church will

be host to the Worker's Confer-
ence of the Baptist denomination
Tuesday for nn all day meetingon
tne theme, "Repentance."

The meeting will onen at 10 o
clock with a devotional service by
Mr. b. a. Morrison. Rev. W. S.
Garnett, pastor of the Stanton
church will speak at 10:20 on
"What Is Repentance?" Rev. Wal-
ter Smith will speak,at lD:40 on
it Repentance Is Foundational. Is

Salvation Obtained by Faith
Alone?"

Rev, Scott Cotton, pastorof the
host church will talk at 11:00 oa
"Contrast of Do Penance' With
Except Ye Repent'." Rev. Win
ston Borum, pastorof the Midland
church, will talk nt 11;20 on rela-
tion of a world-wid- e repentance to)
preventing anotherworld war.

Rev. R. E. Day will give- - the day
sermon at 11:40 after which the
women of the host church, assist-
ed by other Baptist women of th
city, will serve lunch.

In the afternoon tho women and
men will hold separatemeetings,
At S o'clock Mrs. S. H. Morrison
will speak to tho Conference pa1
"Mexican work in Blsr SDrlmr."
Rev. B. G, RIchburg is chalrmaja-,-o- fthe conference.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell W". gnIUi
of Midland spent Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. Woodie, W. Smith. Chart --

Smith of Texas Technological CoI2
lege was at home for Easter,too,
and will return to school today.

Mrs. J. D. Blrdwell of San An-
tonio Is visiting her son, Daa
Blrdwell.

Mrs. Lillian Shehaneof Ft Wortsi
spent the week-en- d with Mr, and
Mrs. C. E. Shive, her parents.

Mrs. Dorothy Leverlntr of wm
Is visiting in Big Spring this week
and is staying nt the Crawford Ho
tel.

Reuben Williams, eon of Mr. mt
Mrs. A. Williams. Is vUitlns-wlt-i

relatives and friends here. Xeubeav
Is associatedwith his brother, Met
rls, In a law firm In FortWorth.

Allen Stripling, Abilene Weather
Bureau nttache. and Llvlan w.
rls, studentIn Simmons university
r.uuu iu icavc juqaaay ior A"
lene after spending the wsek mi
with relative and friends

JamesRipns and X 1r. suUb
students In Texas Tech, return
to Lubbock Sunday aftamnnn M--
er Visiting here

Gllas Bradford of W4mNHsMP
ylslted In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bwrv at
ton were visitor here ftinaHy.

the week end, the shwUfs desswi.
uicuv wm Hoiirwa weevoay. a w)a vnevroiet seoaa.

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS
Ihm. C V UfcttWtlieAi7tu. Tasv nt.'lM"v, nram i

uy, tu (atre Mbu laud iJr. iut atTsSPR HISUIL

a e bkImt m Sun ri33m II
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Thelma Todd and
FnUy Kelley In

"Beauty and tho
Bus"

Paramount New

competition.
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GEORGE
WHITE'S
SCANDALS

RUDY VALLEE JIMMY DURANTE'
ALICE FAYE ADRIENNE AMES
GREGORY RATOFF . CLIFF EDWARDS

By

GEORGE

Today, Last Times

RITZ

BROOKS
AUSTIN Three of the four big

cities In Texas this year will have
senato races,with Houston sure of
a new In the upper

'house.
Half the senato Is to bo elected

thls year; but early Indications
pointed to probably as small a
turn-ov- In as In re--
ccnt election years.

" Sen. Walter F. Woodul. Houston.
Is retiring, and Is making the race
for lieutenant governor. There
Rep. John II. Mathls and Rep
Weaver Moore are seekinghis seat,
and will have no other

Sen. George C. Purl at Dallas is
a candidate for with
Larry Mills, Ferguson leader, his
opponent.

Sen. Frank Rawllnga at Fort

I T. 1

I
I Offices In Lester Fisher I
1 Bulldlnr I

Your
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SENATE RACES LOOM FOR
THREEOF FOURBIG CITIES IN

TEXAS; OTHERS IN RACES

ItAYMOND

representative

membership

apparently

JAMES BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Commercial
I'BINTINa

Hoover'sPrinting

WHITE

Worth Is running for a second
term. Announcedopponentsso far
are Rep Frank Patterson Jr, and
Frank Ogllvle.

Sen. Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman Is retiring from the upper
house, and is a candidate for at
torney general. Rep Penrose B
Metcalfe of San Angelo Is the only
announced candidateso far, with
Former Rep Alfred Pctsch of
Fredericksburg, who was a tenta
tive aspirant, in the race for tho
house rather than the senate.

Sen Joe M. Moore of Greenville
has entered the lieutenant gover
nor's race.

Sen. W. R. Cousins of Beaumont
has a stiff race ahead, with Allen
Shivers,Port Arthur attorney, sup-
ported by the labor vote that re
cently captuied Beaumont and
Port Arthur city elections, his op
ponent.

In the Palestine district, Clay
Cotten, Palestine attorney, has an-
nouncedagainst Sen. Julian Greer,
who seeks re election.

Sen T. J. Holbrook of Galveston
reported to be on his way back

td the state senate.
Sen. Cecil Murphy of Gannesvllle,

filling out on unexpired term, is
running for the four-ye- term.

Sen. Ben G. Oneal of Wichita
Falls, who lias offered for his sec
ond term, will have an opponent.

Archie Parr, "Duke of Duval,'
has two opponents this sear, and
Is making the first active campaign

(iPTJij S- -, i
J .

M
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he went to tho scant 20 years ago
this summer. His oppentnts are
Judge F. W. Soabury of Browns
ville, and Jim Neal, Webb county
ranchman.

Editor L. J. Sulak of La Grange
has entered therace against Sen.
Gus Rcssck, Schulenburg votoran
who Is offering for another term.

Miss Margie Neal of Carthage,
only woman to have served as sen-
ator, will retire this year, not of
fering for according to
unofficial Information.

II. Grndy Woodruff of Decatur,
who Is finishing his first term, af-
ter distinguished service In the
house, has unnounced for

So far, he Is without an op-
ponent.

Sen W. K. Hopkins of Gonzales,
one of the youngest members of
the body, first senator to be made
chairman of the No. 1 committee
on state affairs In a first term, Is
In the race for He had
no opposition in sight.

Sen. Clint C. Small of Amarlllo Is
In the race for governor. Nat Pat--
ton, Crockett senator, and Arthur
P. Duggan, member from Little- -
field, are running for congress
Sen. Will M. Martin of Hlllsboro Is
considering a race against Lon A
Smith for the railroad commis
sion; and Sen. John W. Hornsby of
Austin Is tentatively considering
the lieutenant governor's race In
acse of the nomination of any of
theso holdovers, there would be
called special elections for their
successors In the senate. Under
the law passedfor Vice Pres. Gar
ner in 1032, these special elections
could be held in advance, and on
general election day in November,
so there would be no hiatus in sen
atorial representation of tho

Duggan was reported unopposed
for congressmanin tho new South
Plains district. In case of his
election, Rep A B Tarwater of
Plalnviow will run for the senate

ho has seen fit to undertake sinceat the special election.

1on tK
C. E. TALBOT

Rath' LvhcII Sullivan
CelebratesBirthday

Little Mlii Ruth Lynell Bulllvsn,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. O, B,

Sullivan, celebrated her fourth
birthday Thursday afternoon with
an Easterparty .

Shereceivedmnnv nice rifts . The
little guestsplayed out of doors un-
til they were called In to view the
pretty pink and white birthday
cake topped with four pink can-
dles. The house was decorated
with Easter baskets, rabbits and
chickens.

Slice of the birthday cake, fruit
Jello and whipped, cream were
served, with chickens for Easter
favors for the girls and rabbits for
the boys.

Mmes. M, E. Anderson, Cecil
West nnd R, L. Prltchett aided
Mrs. Sullivan with the entertain-
ment. Little Miss Betty Lou Mo
Glnnls sent a gift but could not at-
tend.

Presentwero; Cecil and Norman
West, Bobby Ray and Oscar Dale
Prltchett, Billy Joe Walker, Billy
Jean and Melva Dean Anderson,
Mary Joe Hendrlck and Howard
Crocker, Jr.

HomecomingOf Class
Is Sixth Annual One

The Phllathca Sunday School
class of theFirst Methodist church
observed Its sixth annual home
coming EasterSunday nnd took a
picture of tho members attending.

Tho class presented Mrs. C. T.
Watson, tho teacher, with a potted
Easter lily and each of tho past
presidents with a carnation; nino
of the twelve wero present.

Sweetpca corsages were also
presented to the thirteen class
members who has beenon hand
for the Blxth homecomings.

Among the out of town visitors
present wero: Mrs Lillian Shehanc
of Fort. Worth, Mrs Shafer of Elec-tr-

and Mrs. Dorothy Levering of
Waco Mrs Roger Gallemore.
formerly a class member who has
moved back to Big Spring, Joined
the classagain.

There was a splendid attendance
of members

KohergsHold Family
Reunion EasterSunday

Mr. and Mrs Chas Koberg held
a family reunion EasterSunday In
which all the children but Fred
erick were able to bo present.

Dr. Oscar Koberg of Seymour
motored over for the day, accom-
panied by Miss Ruth Farmer and
Mr. and Mrs Donald Dickson of
that city. Mr. Dixon is district
prosecuting attorney. Dr. Charles
Koberg came up from Coleman
to bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davenport
spent the afternoon jit
home visiting with tho family.,

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Rozelle Stephens
, Is PartyHostess

Roiella Stephen;! entertained the
S. 8. boys of the Freshman Class
and four of her alrl friends with a
Jolly welner roast and party Sat-
urday afternoon and evening.

At, 5:30 the guests went to the
City Park whore they roasted the
welnors and enjoyed an outdoor
meal. They, returned to the homo
of the hostess anil spent the re
mainder of theovenlng there.

Presentwero Cornelia Frances
Douglass,Virginia Hllllard, Edith
Johnson, Lee Ida PInkston; Merle
Black, Lee , Bromley, Weldon
Blgony, Jackpabney, Julius Neel,
and Omar Jones.

Church Attendance
Good Easter Sunday

The churches of the city all re
port crowded housesfor both serv
ices yesterday. Beautiful Easter
weather and the spirit of the day
gave an Impetus to church-goin- g

and filled auditoriums to over
flowing both morning and evening.

The two churches offering mu-
sical numbers In the evening, tho
First Christian and the Methodist,
were filled to capacity. All others
had good crowds, especially for the
splendid morning musical pro-
grams, which were featured bv all
denominations.

At the First Methodist church
there were 23 additions to the
church, 21 of whom wore young
people. At the East Fourth street
Baptist church, there were 2 addi
tions, 2 conversionsand 6 baptisms
during the day.

The following Sunday schools re-
ported attendance: Church of
Christ, 172, First Presbyterian, 153;
East Fourth street Baptist, 323;
First Mehtodlst, MO; and First
Christian, 182.

t

MethodistChildren
Go On EasterEgg Hunt

At City Park Saturday

The Beginners' Department of
the First Methodist Sunday School
held an Easteregg hunt at the City
Park Satuiday afternoon After
the hunt the children played games
and were served lemonade and
cookies

Mrs J. C. Holmes Is superintend
ent of the department and Is as
sisted in teaching by Mrs. Carl
Williams and Miss Nellie Puckett.
In addition iro these the following
mothers wore present: Mmes R L

Dull HeadachesGone
SimpleRemedyDoes It

Headaches caused by constipa
tlon are gone after one dose of
Adlcrlka. This cleans all poisons
out of BOTH upper and lower
bowels Gives better sleep, ends
nervousness Cunningham & Phil
ips, Druggists In Ackerly by Ha- -
worth's Drug Store odv

Prltchett. H. a. Keaton, Miller
Harris. Joe TUras, Raymond Winn,
Ned Ferguson, and R. D. McMil
lan.

Among the children present
were) Sara Woodward, Joe Bruce
Cunningham, Anna Clare Waters,
Virginia and "Edwin Ferguson,
Maxlne Wallbrook. Jimmy Harris,
Billy Joo Rlggs, RKjhard Stripling;
Roy Lee McMillan, Raymond and
Jo Anna Winn, Cecil and Norman
West, Jackie Perry, Howard Crock
er, Jr, Joyce Gaylor, Bobby Ray
and Ale Prltchett, Anna Maud
Smith. Bonny Joyce Demnioy. Vir
ginia Hill, Margaret Smith, Betty
Jean Tomllnson, Jllly and Sonny-bo-y

Tatum, and Tom Cllnkscales.

LINCOLN, Nob. (UP) In Juno
1032, Charles Brennan threw an
empty champaign bottle, contain-
ing a note, In whllo
returning to this country on the
Mauretanla. Recently, he received
a letter from Fred Danlau, of
Bordeaux, France, who said he
found the bottle at the foot of the
Sand Dunes on Cape Ferret, near
Bordeaux,
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The members of the Junior
Club met nt tho home of

Mrs. Phil Berry In Stanlon Batur--
dav afternoon ior a, comiuucu

studying two
Miss vice presid
ed .

Tho papcts wore glvon;
"Tho Career of Old Jeremy Mldon,"
Mrs. Hurt; Love
of Color," Miss a
revlow of "Java Head'' by miss
Pickle: "A of Tarklng- -

ton and Lewis as Critics of
Life," Mrs. Thurman. ' "Tho

Motor Car In Life,? Mrs.

The noxt meeting of the club will
not Occur until April 21, when Mrs

will be the hostess.
Presentwerel Mmes. Ira iThur- -

man. Harry
Hurt, Horace Reagan, R. Y.

Peto Sellers, Louis
and W. C. (Mines

Penney's
DressesSpeak For

Themselves!
in

TuesdayMorning

The

See what wo have for this event..

shortand puff styles as well as the moro
Also In this group arc a few of

tho bettercotton frocks and a few rayon Sizes 14 to
44. All fast to and fast to sun.

1 Bundle Tnst Color Quilt Scraps given with Every Dress
Onl) 100 Bundles So Be Here Early!

ockThe
VOTE FOR

Daytime
Dresses

98c

Big Spring is in excellentfinancial condition, hasalwayspaid debts. Men

who canpull aninstitution throughthesekind of times safe and sound de-

serve vote of insteadof censure. A squaredealis goodenough.

Herald Howard Homo"

Junior Hyperions
Meet At Home

Mrs. Phil Berry

meeting, programs,
Pickle, president,

following

"Hergcshelmer's
Jphntoniiftnd

Amer-
ican

American

Woodward

Garland Woodward,

jPalne
Blankenshlp;

Cotton

Watch Them Call You

.WearThem Whole Day Thru

Every County

Hyperion

Comparison

Woodward,

purchased especially
sunbacks, s!eco
matronly stjles. included

crepes.
washing

Purchased!

its

--
5JS-"

Jeanette Plcklo and Marl John
son .

Kaiser Itcmemuorc'dGuard
RILEY, Kan. (UP) jjenn

Swart, a farmer near hero wlu
served as Kaiser 'VVUhelm's bodv
guard 30 years ngo, recently re
Celvcd a ploturo card from the etff
poror. "My thanks for falthtC
memories,"a messageon the can
road.

IW SchoolsEnroll 44,205
HARRISBURO, Pa. (UP) Penn

sylvanta's 63 accredited coltcgci
and universities have a total en
roltment of 44,295 full-tlm- o stu
dents who nro candidates for de
grees, according to a survey con-

ducted by the state department of
public Instruction.
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VlCKS
VORATONE
abettermouthwash
atabigsaving!
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Boat"
R. V. JONES

VICTOR MELLINGER
For Membersof TheBig SpringCity Commission
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